ADDISON
Library: Addison Central School
121 VT Rte 17 W
05491
TEL: 759-2131
Clover Code: A2S
L: Erin Ackerman, eackerman@anwsd.org
Winter hours: Open: W, Th 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://addisoncentral.org/

ALBANY
Library: Albany Town
530 Main Street
PO Box 194
05820
TEL: 755-6107
Clover Code: A1
L: Kristin Urie, AlbanyPublicLibraryVT@gmail.com
T: Cathy Wilder
Winter hours: Open: M 3-5 pm, Th 10 am-6 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.albanypubliclibraryvt.org/
Library: Albany Community School
351 Main St.
05820
TEL: 755-6168
Clover Code: A1S
L: Donna Bousquet, dbousquet@ocsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/ocsu.org/albanylibrary/home

ALBURGH
Library: Alburgh Public
16 S. Main St.
PO Box 344
05440
TEL: 796-6077
Clover Code: A12
L: Gina Lewis, alburghpl@gmail.com
T: Cheryl Dunn
Winter hours: Open: M, W, Th & F 1-6 pm, Tu 9 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.alburghpl.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/alburghpubliclibrary/

ALBURGH
Library: Alburgh Community Ed. Ctr.
14 N. Main St.
05440
TEL: 796-3573, ext. 104
Clover Code: A12S
L: Meghan Bellevance mbellevance@gisu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
ARLINGTON
Library: Martha Canfield Memorial
528 E. Arlington Rd.
PO Box 267
05250
TEL: 375-6153
Clover Code: A5
L: Phyllis Skidmore, martha_canfield_lib@hotmail.com
T: Sheila Kearns
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 9 am-8 pm, W 9 am-5 pm, F 2-6 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.marthacanfieldlibrary.org/

ARLINGTON
Library: Arlington Meml. Middle/High School - Marsh
529 E. Arlington Rd.
05250
TEL: 375-2589, ext. 111
Clover Code: A5HS
L: Jennifer Parker, parkerj@bvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.arlingtonmemorialhighschool.org/

ARLINGTON
Library: Fisher Elem. School - J.J. Brush
504 E. Arlington Rd.
05250
TEL: 375-6409
Clover Code: A5S
L: Jennifer Parker, parkerj@bvsu.org
BAKERSFIELD
Library: H. F. Brigham Free
104 Main St.
PO Box 5
05441
TEL: 827-4414
Clover Code: B17
L: Cheryll J. DeRue, hfbrigham.library@gmail.com
T: Brenda Westcom
Winter hours: Open: M 2-7 pm, Tu & W 2-6 pm, Th 9 am-12N & 2-7 pm, F 9 am-12N, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://hfbrighamlibrary.wordpress.com/

BAKERSFIELD
Library: Bakersfield Elem. Middle School
82 Academy Ln.
PO Box 17
05441
TEL: 827-6611
Clover Code: B17S
L: Priscilla May, Pricilla.May@fnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.bakersfieldschool.net/

BARNARD
Library: Charles B. Danforth
6208 VT Rte 12
PO Box 204
05031
TEL: 234-9408
Clover Code: B26
L: Melissa Strayton
T: Margaret Edwards
Winter hours: Open: W 6-8 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/danforthlibrary/

BARNARD
Library: Barnard Academy
PO Box 157
05031
TEL: 234-9763
Clover Code: B26S
L: Eileen Vaughn, evaughn@wcsu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:50 am-3:10 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S
Website: https://barnardacademy.org/

BARNET
Library: Barnet Public
147 Church St.
PO Box 34
05821
TEL: 633-4436
Clover Code: B261
L: Dylan Ford, barnetpl@hotmail.com
T: Julie Roos
Winter hours: Open: M 6:30 pm-8:30 pm, Tu 10 am-4 pm, W 12:30-4 pm, Th 1-5:30 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://barnetpubliclibrary.com/

**BARNET**
Library: Barnet School
163 Kid Row
05821
TEL: 633-4978
Clover Code: B261S
L: Melissa Bushey, melissa.bushey@ccsuvt.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://barnet.ccsuvt.net/

**BARNET/McIndoe Falls**
Library: McIndoes Academy
37 Academy Ln.
PO Box 66
05050
TEL: no phone
Clover Code: B261M
L: Judith Lyczko
T: Larry Thomas
Winter hours: Open: Tu, W & Th 3-6 pm, Sa 9 am-12N 1st Sa of the month only
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

**BARRE**
Library: Aldrich Public
6 Washington St.
05641
TEL: 476-7550
TEL: 476-5118 York Branch
Clover Code: B27
L: Loren Polk, AldrichLibrarian@gmail.com
T:  Nancy F. Pope
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 11 am-7 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm / York Branch Tu & Th 9 am-12N, Sa 12-4 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.aldrichpubliclibrary.org/

BARRE
Library: Barre City Elem. & Middle School
50 Parkside Terr.
  05641
TEL:  476-6541
Clover Code:  B27S
L:  Mary Alice Osborne, mosbobce@buusd.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Website: https://www.bcemsvt.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bcemsvt/

BARRE
Library: Barre Town Elem. School
70 Websterville Rd.
  05641
TEL:  476-6617
Clover Code:  B27TS
L:  Nicole Fuller, nfullbte@buusd.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.btmes.org/

BARRE
Library: Spaulding High School
155 Ayers St.
  05641
TEL:  476-4811, ext. 1153
Clover Code: B27HS
L: Christine Smith, csmitshs@u61.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7 am-3:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: www.shsbtc.org

Barre
Library: Vermont Dept. of Libraries
60 Washington St.
Suite #2
05641
TEL: 636-0040
Clover Code: M761C
L: Jason Broughton State Librarian
Winter hours: Open: Library hours - M-F 8 am-4:00 pm (by appt. only)
LIB.Contact@vermont.gov
Summer hours: Same
Library type: V
Website: https://libraries.vermont.gov/

Barre
Library: Vermont Dept. of Libraries ABLE Library
60 Washington St.
Suite #2
05641
TEL: 636-0020
Clover Code: M761C2
L:
Winter hours: Open: Tu, W & Th 9:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: V

BARRE
Library: Vermont Historical Society
60 Washington St.
BARRE, EAST
Library: Aldrich Public - East Barre Branch
c/o Aldrich Public
6 Washington St.
05641
TEL: 476-5118
Clover Code: B27E
L: John Poeton
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 9 am-12N, Sa 12-4 pm
Summer hours: 
Library type: P
Website: http://barton-public-library.org/

BARTON
Library: Barton Public
100 Church St.
PO Box 549
05822
TEL: 525-6524
Clover Code: B28B
L: Toni Eubanks
T: Patsy Tompkins
Winter hours: Open: M & F 1-7 pm, W 9 am-12N & 1-7 pm
Summer hours: M & F 1-7 pm, W 9 am-12N & 1-7 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Library type: P
Website: http://barton-public-library.org/
BARTON
Library: Barton Graded School
137 Church St.
PO Box 588
05822
TEL: 525-3636, ext. 14
Clover Code: B28S
L: Meghann Roberts, mroberts@ocsu.org
Winter hours: Open: T, W 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://bartongraded.weebly.com/

BARTON/ORLEANS
Library: Jones Memorial
1 Water St.
05860
TEL: 754-6660
Clover Code: B28
L: Marie Harm, jonesmemorial@comcast.net
T: Eliza Walters
Winter hours: Open: M 10-7 pm, W & F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://jonesmemoriallibrary.wordpress.com/

BARTON/ORLEANS
Library: Lake Region Union High School
317 Lake Region Rd.
05860
TEL: 754-2500, ext. 218
Clover Code: B28HS
L: Faith Luca, flucas@ocsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
BARTON/ORLEANS
Library: Orleans Elem. School
53 School St.
05860
TEL: 754-6650
Clover Code: B28E
L: Bridget Carbonetti, bcarbonetti@ocsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://orleanselementaryschool.weebly.com/

BENNINGTON
Library: Bennington Free
101 Silver St.
05201
TEL: 442-9051
Clover Code: B43
L: Lynne Fonteneau-McCann, lfm@bfli.org
T: David Newell
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-7 pm, Tu & W, 10 am-5 pm, Th 1-7 pm, F 1-5 pm, Sa 10 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same, except Sa 10 am-1 pm
Library type: P
Website: https://www.benningtonfreelibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Bennington-Free-Library-111540012217906/

BENNINGTON
Library: Bennington College - Crossett
1 College Dr.
05201
TEL: 440-4610
Clover Code: B43C
L: Oceana Wilson, library@bennington.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8:30 am-9 pm, F 8:30 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-8 pm, Su 1-9 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: U
Website: https://library.bennington.edu/

BENNINGTON
Library: Hogue Library
Northeastern Baptist College
141 West Main St.
PO Box 4600
05201
TEL: 753-7089
Clover Code: B43NBC
L: Jim Mancuso, j.mancuso@nebcvt.org
Winter Hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Library Type: U
Website: https://nebcvt.org/

BENNINGTON
Library: Bennington Elem. School
128 Park St.
05201
TEL: 442-5256
Clover Code: B43ES
L: Sarah Wajda
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://bennington.svsu.org/

BENNINGTON
Library: Bennington Museum
75 Main St.
05201
TEL: 447-1571  
Clover Code: B43M  
L: library@benningtonmuseum.org  
Winter hours: Open: M & Tu 1-5pm  
Summer hours:  
Library type: V  
Website: https://benningtonmuseum.org/  

BENNINGTON  
Library: Molly Stark Elem. School  
181 Orchard Rd.  
05201  
TEL: 442-2692  
Clover Code: B43T  
L: Allyson Hoffman  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://mollystark.svsu.org/  

BENNINGTON  
Library: Monument Elem. School  
66 W. Main St.  
05201  
TEL: 447-7979  
Clover Code: B43S  
L: Ann Witt  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://monument.svsu.org/  

BENNINGTON  
Library: Mt. Anthony Union High School  
301 Park St.  
05201
TEL: 447-7511, ext. 1130  
Clover Code: B43A  
L: Sara Coons, sara.coons@svsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7 am-4 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://mauhs.svsu.org/

**BENNINGTON**  
Library: Mt. Anthony Union Middle School  
747 East Rd.  
05201  
TEL: 447-7541  
Clover Code: B43MS  
L: Nichole Forest, nichole.forest@svsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:25 am-2:45 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://maums.svsu.org/

**BENNINGTON**  
Library: Sacred Heart School  
307 School St.  
05201  
TEL: 442-2446  
Clover Code: B43R  
L: Marcia Hendery, marcia.hendery@sacredheartbennington.org  
Winter hours: Open: M, W 8:30 am-2:30 pm, T & F 8:30 am-10:00, Th 8:30 am-11:30 am,  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: http://sacredheartbennington.org/

**BENNINGTON**  
Library: Southwestern Vermont Medical Ctr. -- Health Sciences  
100 Hospital Dr.
05201
TEL: 447-5120
Clover Code: B43H
L: Gary Strubel, hslibrary@phin.org
Winter hours: Open: M 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

BENNINGTON
Library: Vermont Veterans Home
325 North St.
05201
TEL: 447-6520
Clover Code: B43V
L: Michele Burgess, Activities Director, michele.burgess@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://vvh.vermont.gov/

BENNINGTON, NORTH
Library: J. G. McCullough Free
2 Main St.
PO Box 339
05257
TEL: 447-7121
Clover Code: B43N
L: Jennie Rozycki, mclibrary@comcast.net
T: Catherine Daughton
Winter hours: Open: Tu, W 1-8 pm, Th, F 1-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://mcculloughlibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mcculloughfreelibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@McCFreeLibrary
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/johng.mcculloughfreelibrary
BENNINGTON, NORTH
Library: Village School of North Bennington
9 School St.
PO Box 847
05257
TEL: 442-5955
Clover Code: B43NS
L: Amanda Bickford, abickford@vsnb.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://vsnb.org/

BENSON
Library: Benson Public
2724 Stage Rd.
PO Box 163
05731
TEL: 537-4181
Clover Code: B44
L: Jacqueline Lussier
T: Francis Bowen
Winter hours: Open: W 3-7 pm, Sa 11 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

BENSON
Library: Benson Village School
32 School St.
05731
TEL: 537-2491
Clover Code: B44S
L: Ann Marie Witt, amwitt@svuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu & W 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
BERKSHIRE
Library: Berkshire Elem. School
4850 Water Tower Rd. 05476
TEL: 933-2290
Clover Code: B443S
L: anne.larivee@fnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

BERLIN
Library: Berlin Elem. School
372 Paine Tpke N 05602
TEL: 223-2796
Clover Code: B45S
L: Amy Young, ayoung@u32.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

BERLIN
Library: Central Vermont Medical Ctr.
130 Fisher Rd.
PO Box 0547 05641
TEL: 371-4205
Clover Code: B45H
L: Elizabeth Gilligan, volunteer, gilliganliz@gmail.com
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
BERLIN
Library: Vermont Psychiatric Care Hospital Learning and Education Center
350 Fisher Rd.
05602
TEL: 828-3260
Clover Code: VSH
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

BETHEL
Library: Bethel Public
106 Main St.
PO Box 354
05032
TEL: 234-9107
Clover Code: B46
L: Cathy Day
T: Carroll Ketchum
Winter hours: Open: M & Th 2-7 pm, W 1-7 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

BETHEL
Library: White River Valley Middle School
273 Pleasant St.
05032
TEL: 234-9966
Clover Code: B46S
L: Janet Whitaker, jwhitaker@wrvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
BOLTON
Library: Smilie Meml. School
2712 Theodore Roosevelt Hwy.
05676
TEL: 434-2757
Clover Code: B63S
L: Holly Esterline, holly.esterline@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

BRADFORD
Library: Bradford Public
21 S. Main St.
PO Box 619
05033
TEL: 222-4536
Clover Code: B73
L: Gail Trede, bradfordpubliclibrary@gmail.com
T: Anthony Brainerd
Winter hours: Open: W, Th 12N-8 pm, F 10 am-5 pm, Tu & Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same

BRADFORD
Library: Oxbow High School
36 Oxbow Dr. Pvt.
05033
TEL: 222-5214
Clover Code: B73S
L: Barbara Joslyn
BRAINTREE
Library: Braintree Elem. School
66 Bent Hill Rd.
05060
TEL: 728-9373
Clover Code: B731S
L: Jennifer Curtin
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://orangesouthwest.org/Braintree

BRANDON
Library: Brandon Free Public
4 Franklin St.
05733
TEL: 247-8230
Clover Code: B732
L: Molly Kennedy, info@brandonpubliclibrary.org
T: Phoebe Chestna
Winter hours: Open: Tu 8:30 am-8 pm, W, Th, F 8:30 am-5 pm, Sa 8:30 am-1 pm
Summer hours: Tu & W 8:30 am-8 pm, Th & F 8:30 am-5 pm, Sa 8:30 am-1 pm
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/BrandonFreePublicLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/BrandonLibrary
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/brandonlibrary/

BRANDON
Library: Neshobe School
17 Neshobe Circle
05733
TEL: 247-3721
Clover Code: B732N
L: Hannah Fjeld, hannahfjeld@rnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://neshobe.rnesu.org/

BRANDON
Library: Otter Valley Union and Middle High School
2997 Franklin St.
05733
TEL: 247-6833
Clover Code: B732HS
L: Tracey Snow, tsnow@rnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-3:30 pm, F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://ovuhs.rnesu.org/home

BRATTLEBORO
Library: Brooks Memorial
224 Main St.
05301
TEL: 254-5290
Clover Code: B733
L: Starr LaTronica, info@brookslibraryvt.org
T: Jennifer Rowe
Winter hours: Open: M-W 10 am-9 pm, Th & F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://brookslibraryvt.org/
BRATTLEBORO
Library: Academy School
860 Western Ave.
05301
TEL: 254-3743
Clover Code: B733WS
L: Eileen Parks, eparks@wsesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.academyschoolvt.com/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: Brattleboro Meml. Hospital
17 Belmont Ave.
05301
TEL: 257-8357
Clover Code: B733H
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.bmhvt.org/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: Brattleboro Area Middle School/Brattleboro Union High School
131 Fairground Rd.
05301
TEL: 451-3471
Clover Code: B733S
L: Mary Linney, mlinney@wsesu.org BAMS and Marilee Attley, mattley@wsesu.org BHUS
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/wsesu.org/buhs-library/home
BRATTLEBORO
Library: Community College of Vermont
41 Harmony Place
05301
TEL: 254-6370
Clover Code: CCV
L: library@ccv.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8:30 am-9 pm, F 8:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://ccv.edu/location/ccv-brattleboro/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: Green St. School
164 Green St.
05301
TEL: 254-3737
Clover Code: B733G
L: Shannon Kelly
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.greenstreetschoolvt.com/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: New England Coalition on Nuclear Pollution, Inc.
PO Box 0545
05302
TEL: 257-0336
Clover Code: B733N
L:
Winter hours: Open: call
Summer hours:
Library type: V
BRATTLEBORO
Library: Oak Grove & Canal St. School
15 Moreland Ave.
05301
TEL: 254-3740
Clover Code: B733OS
L: Lexi Oliver, loliver@wsesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.oakgroveschoolvt.com/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: St. Michael's School
48 Walnut St.
05301
TEL: 254-5666
Clover Code: B733ST
L: Carole Frizzell, stmikes@together.net
Winter hours: Open: Tu-Th 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://saintmichaelschoolvt.org/

BRATTLEBORO
Library: School for International Training - Donald B. Watt
1 Kipling Rd.
PO Box 676
05302
TEL: 257-7751
Clover Code: B733E
L: library@sit.edu
Winter hours: call
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.sit.edu/academics/
BRATTLEBORO
Library: Union Institute & University
28 Vernon St., Ste. 210
05301
TEL: 1-800-871-8165, ext. 8747
Clover Code: B733U
L: Matthew Pappathan, matthew.pappathan@myunion.edu
Winter hours:
Summer hours:
Library type: U

BRIDPORT
Library: Bridport Central School
3442 VT Rte 22A
05734
TEL: 758-2331
Clover Code: B76PS
L: Melissa O'Neill, moneill@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/bridport

BRIGHTON
Library: Island Pond Public
49 Mill St. Ext.
PO Box 422
05846
TEL: 723-6134
Clover Code: B761
L: John Zuppa
T: Jocelyne Gervais
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 10 am-6 pm, W 1-6 pm, F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
BRIGHTON
Library: Brighton Elem. School
825 Railroad St.
PO Box 419
05846
TEL: 723-4373
Clover Code: B761S
L: Cynthia Lemay, cynthia.lemay@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

BRISTOL
Library: Lawrence Memorial
40 North St.
05443
TEL: 453-2366
Clover Code: B77
L: Coco Moseley
T: Caroline Engvall
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-5 pm, Tu, Th 10 am-7 pm, W, F 1-5 pm, Sa 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same

BRISTOL
Library: Bristol Elem. School
57 Mountain St.
05443
TEL: 453-3227
Clover Code: B77E
L:  Thomas Buzzell, thomas.buzzell@mausd.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.besvt.org/

BRISTOL
Library: Mt. Abraham Union High School - John D. Connolly
220 Airport Dr.
05443
TEL:  453-2333
Clover Code: B77S
L:  Deb Bobilin, dbobilin@anesu.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-Th 8 am-4:30 pm, F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.mtabevt.org/

BROOKFIELD
Library: Brookfield Free Public
40 Ralph Rd.
05036
TEL:  276-3358
Clover Code: B79
L:  Laura Rochat, brookfieldpublic@gmail.com
T:  Amy Borgman
Winter hours: Open:  Tu & Sa 9 am-12:30 pm, W 1-4:30 pm, Th 2-5:30 pm
Summer hours: Tu & Sa 9 am-12N, W & Th 2-6 pm
Library type: P
Website: https://www.brookfieldvt.org/brookfield-free-public-library/

BROOKFIELD
Library: Brookfield Elem. School
1728 Ridge Rd.
05036
TEL:  276-3153
Clover Code:  B79S
L:  Christine Gilbert
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://orangesouthwest.org/Brookfield

BROOKLINE
Library: Brookline Elem. School
624 Grassy Brook Rd.
05345
TEL:  365-7552
Clover Code:  B791S
L:  Cynthia Nau, sindy@sover.net
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

BROWNINGTON
Library: Brownington Central School
103 Chase Rd.
05860
TEL:  754-8467
Clover Code:  B82S
L:  Emily Corkins, ecorkins@ocsu.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8:10 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://brownington.weebly.com/

BURKE
Library: Burke Mountain Academy
60 Alpine Lane
05832
TEL:  626-5607
Clover Code:  B91A
Victoria Library
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:30 am-5 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://burkemtnacademy.org/

BURKE, WEST
Library: West Burke
135 Main St.
PO Box 283
05871
TEL: 467-3328 / 1-201-519-3633
Clover Code: B91W
L: Judith Hishikawa, westburkepubliclibrary@gmail.com
T: Donna Otto
Winter hours: Open:  Sa 1-4 pm
Summer hours: will also be Thursdays 2 p.m. to 4 p.m
Library type: P
Website: https://westburkepubliclibrary.wordpress.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WestBurkePublicLibrary/

BURKE, WEST
Library: Burke Town School
3293 Burke Hollow Rd.
05871
TEL: 467-3385
Clover Code: B91S
L: Brittany Fitzgerald, bfitzgerald@kingdomeast.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://kingdomeast.org/schools/burke-town-school/

BURLINGTON
Library: Fletcher Free
235 College St.
05401
TEL: 863-3403
Clover Code: B92F
L: Mary Danko, mdanko@burlingtonvt.gov
T: Hemant Ghising
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, Th & Sa 10 am-6 pm, Tu & W 10 am-8 pm, Su 12N-6 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.fletcherfree.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Sustainability Academy at Lawrence Barnes Elem. School
123 North St.
05401
TEL: 864-2225
Clover Code: B92LS
L: Sharon Hayes, shayes@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sa.bsdvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Burlington High School
52 Institute Rd.
05408
TEL: 864-8405
Clover Code: B92HS
L: Shannon Walters, swalters@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-3:05 pm, F 7:30 am-4:15 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: https://bhs.bsdvt.org/
BURLINGTON
Library: Champlain College - Miller Information Commons
163 S. Willard St.
05401
TEL: 860-2717
Clover Code: B92C
L: Emily Crist, ecrist@champlain.edu  802.651.5827
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-12N, F 7:30 am-10 pm, Sa 10 am-10 pm, Su 12N-12M
Library location: 95 Summit St.
Library type: U
Website: https://www.champlain.edu/

BURLINGTON
Library: Champlain Elem. School
800 Pine St.
05401
TEL: 864-2226
Clover Code: B92CE
L: Janet Stewart, jstewart@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://champlain.bsdvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Edmunds Elem. School
299 Main St.
05401
TEL: 864-8473
Clover Code: B92ES
L: Kathryn Neil, kneil@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ees.bsdvt.org/
BURLETON
Library: Edmunds Middle School
275 Main St.
05401
TEL: 864-8486
Clover Code: B92MS
L: Carole Renca, crenca@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ems.bsdvt.org/

BURLETON
Library: Episcopal Diocesan Ctr.
5 Rock Point Rd.
05401
TEL: 863-3431
Clover Code: B92E
L:
Winter hours: Open by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V

BURLETON
Library: Frymoyer Community Health Resource Center
111 Colchester Ave., Level 3
05401
TEL: 847-8821
L: Alan Lampson, resourcecenter@uvmhealth.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

BURLETON
Library: John J. Flynn Elem. School
1645 North St.
05401
TEL: 864-8478
Clover Code: B92EF
L: Amy Cudney, acudney@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://flynn.bsdvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Lyman C. Hunt Middle School
1364 North Ave.
05401
TEL: 864-8469
Clover Code: B92LH
L: Charles Dabritz, cdabritz@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hunt.bsdvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Lund Family Ctr.
PO Box 4009
05401
TEL: 864-7467
Clover Code: B92EL
L: info@lundvt.org
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://lundvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Mater Christi School
50 Mansfield Ave.
05401
TEL: 658-3992
Clover Code: B92MC
L: Cindy Salmon, csalmon@mcschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.mcschool.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Ohavi Zedek Synagogue
188 N. Prospect St.
05401
TEL: 864-0218
Clover Code: B92OZ
L:
Winter hours: Open: by appt.
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: http://ohavizedek.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: C.P. Smith Elem. School
332 Ethan Allen Pkwy.
05401
TEL: 864-8479
Clover Code: B92CS
L: Beth Lane, blane@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://smith.bsdvt.org/

BURLINGTON
Library: Rock Point School


1 Rock Point Rd.
05408
TEL: 863-1104
Clover Code: B92R
L: Mo Reilly, mreilly@rockpoint.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.rockpointschool.org/

**BURLINGTON**
Library: University of Vermont - Howe
538 Main St.
05405
TEL: 656-2020
Clover Code: B92B
L: howeref@uvm.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-12M, F 8 am-10 pm, Sa 10 am-10 pm, Su 10 am-12M
Summer hours: Vacation hours: vary
Library type: U
Website: http://library.uvm.edu/

**BURLINGTON**
Library: University of Vermont - Charles A. Dana Medical
81 Colchester Ave.
05405
TEL: 656-2200
Clover Code: B92ML
L: Gary Atwood, gary.atwood@uvm.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-12M, F 7:30 am-9 pm, Sa 9 am-9 pm, Su 9 am-12M
Summer hours:
Library type: U
http://dana.uvm.edu/
BURLINGTON
Library: WCAX-TV/Mt. Mansfield Television
PO Box 4508
05406
TEL: 658-6300
Clover Code: B92X
L: Diane Landry, landry@wcax.com
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9:30 am-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.wcax.com/

BURLINGTON
Library: Integrated Arts Academy
6 Archibald St.
05401
TEL: 864-8475
Clover Code: B92S
L: Jennifer Peake, jpeake@bsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://iaa.bsdvt.org/

CABOT
Library: Cabot Public
3084 Main St.
PO Box 6
05647
TEL: 563-2721
Clover Code: C11
L: Kathleen Hoyne, cabotlibrary@yahoo.com
T: Beth Wade
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 9 am-6 pm, W 2-6 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
CABOT
Library: Cabot School
25 Common Rd.
05647
TEL: 563-2289
Clover Code: C11S
L: Nene Riley, nriley@cabotschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: http://cabotschool.org/

CALAIS
Library: Calais Elem. School
321 Lightning Ridge Rd.
05667
TEL: 454-7777
Clover Code: C13S
L: Stacey Rupp, srupp@u32.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:15 am-3:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.wcsu32.org/ces

CAMBRIDGE
Library: Varnum Memorial
194 Main St.
PO Box 198
05464
TEL: 644-2117
Clover Code: C14
L: Christy Liddy
T:
CAMBRIDGE
Library: Cambridge Elem. School
186 School St.
05464
TEL: 521-5627
Clover Code: C14S
L: Morgan Baumann, mbaumann@cesvt.net
Winter hours: Open: M-W 7:30 am-3:30 pm F 7:30-2:30 (closed Thursday)
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cesvt.net/

CANAAN
Library: Alice M. Ward Memorial
27 Park St.
PO Box 134
05903
TEL: 266-7135
Clover Code: C16
L: Sharon Ellingwood White, alice.ward.library@gmail.com
T: Katie Sawicki
Winter hours: Open: M & W 12N-7 pm, Tu & Th 12N-5 pm, Sa 10 am-2pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.aliceward.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/AliceWardLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/alicewardlib

CANAAN
Library: Canaan Meml. Schools
99 School St.
05903
TEL: 266-8910, ext. 2110
Clover Code: C16S
L: Teresa Bolton, tbolton@canaanschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.canaanschools.org/

CASTLETON
Library: Castleton Free
638 Main St.
PO Box 296
05735
TEL: 468-5574
Clover Code: C27
L: Jan Jones, castletonfreelibrary@gmail.com
T: Tom Kearns
Winter hours: Open: M, Th 3-8 pm, Tu, W 2-6 pm, F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.castletonfreelibrary.org/

CASTLETON
Library: Castleton State College - Calvin Coolidge
178 Alumni Dr.
05735
TEL: 468-1256 / 468-6409
Clover Code: C27N
L: Charlotte Gerstein, charlotte.gerstein@castleton.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-11:30 pm, F 8 am-4:30 pm, Sa 12N-5 pm, Su 3-11:30 pm
Summer hours: Vacation hours: vary
CASTLETON
Library: Castleton Elem. School
263 Elementary School Rd.
PO Box 68
05735
TEL: 468-5624
Clover Code: C27S
L: Tina Rampone, trampone@svuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.slatevalleyunified.org/o/ces

CASTLETON
Library: Castleton Village School
47 Mechanic St.
PO Box 68
05735
TEL: 468-2203
Clover Code: C27M
L: Tina Rampone, trampone@svuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.slatevalleyunified.org/o/cvs

CAVENDISH
Library: Cavendish Fletcher Community
573 Main St.
PO Box 266
05153
TEL: 226-7503
Clover Code: C31P
CAVEN DISH
Library: Cavendish Town Elem. School
573 Main St.
PO Box 236
05153
TEL: 875-7758
L: Kata Welch, Kata.Welch@trs.u.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ctes.trsu.org/home

CHARLESTON
Library: Charleston Elem. School
255 Center School Rd.
05872
TEL: 895-2915, ext 1325
Clover Code: C38WS
L: Caitlin Wallingford, caitlin.wallingford@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ces.ncsuvt.org/

CHARLOTTE
Library: Charlotte
115 Ferry Rd.
PO Box 120
05445
CHARLOTTE
Library: Charlotte Central School
408 Hinesburg Rd.
05445
TEL: 425-6634
Clover Code: C39S
L: Heidi S. Huestis, hhuestis@cvsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsdvt.org/Domain/8

CHELSEA
Library: Chelsea Public
296 Rte 110
PO Box 67
05038
TEL: 685-2188
Clover Code: C42
L: Elizabeth Morrison
T: Susan Morse
Winter hours: Open: M-F 1-6 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.chelsealibrary.com/
CHELSEA
Library: Chelsea Public School
6 School St.
05038
TEL: 685-4551, ext. 126
Clover Code: C42S
L: Karen Fitzgerald, kfitzgerald@wrvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.chelseaschoolvt.org/

CHESTER
Library: Whiting
117 Main St.
PO Box 68
05143
TEL: 875-2277
Clover Code: C421
L: Sharon Tanzer
T: Judi Copping
Winter hours: Open: M, W, & F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.whitinglibrary.org/

CHESTER
Library: Chester-Andover Elem. School
72 Main St.
05143
TEL: 875-2108
Clover Code: C421A
L: Kimberly Farrar, kimberly.farrar@trsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:40 am-3:30 pm, F 7:40 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
CHester
Library: Green Mountain Union High School
716 VT Rte 103 S
05143
TEL: 875-2146, ext. 5027
Clover Code: C421S
L: Pamela Spurlock-Johnson, pamela.spurlock@trsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://gmuhs.trsu.org/

CHester
Library: Vermont Ctr. for the Book
136 Main St.
PO Box 423
05143
TEL: 875-2751
L: Sally Anderson, Exec. Dir., anderson@mothergooseprograms.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: http://www.mothergooseprograms.org/

Chittenden
Library: Chittenden Public
223 Chittenden Rd.
05737
TEL: 773-3531
Clover Code: C44
L: Erin Bodin, chittendenpl@gmail.com
T: Sarah Quint
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, W & Th 3-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
CHITTENDEN
Library: Barstow Memorial School
223 Chittenden Rd.
05737
TEL: 773-3763, ext. 2528
Clover Code: C44S
L: Jessica Langlois, jlanglois@rnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: Tu-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: http://barstow.rnesu.org/

CLARENDON
Library: Bailey Memorial
111 Moulton Ave.
PO Box 116
05759
TEL: 747-7743
Clover Code: C54
L: Barb Smith, bbaileylibrary@gmail.com
T:
Winter hours: Open: M 5-7 pm, Tu & W 11 am- 4 pm, Th 11-7 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://baileylibraryvt.wordpress.com/

CLARENDON
Library: Clarendon Elem. School
84 Grange Hall Rd.
05759
TEL: 775-5379
Clover Code: C54E
L: Joe Bertelloni, jbertelloni@millriverschools
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 am
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://millriverschools.org/ces/

CLARENDON
Library: Mill River Union High School
2321 Middle Rd.
05759
TEL: 775-3451, ext. 216
Clover Code: C545
L: Karen Mccalla, kmccalla@rssu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://millriverschools.org/mru/

COLCHESTER
Library: Burnham Memorial
898 Main St.
05446
TEL: 264-5660
Clover Code: C67
L: Kelly McCagg, burnhamlib@colchestervt.gov
T: Toni Josey
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://colchestervt.gov/3100/Library
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Burnham-Memorial-Library-138286649534034/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/burnhamlibrary

COLCHESTER
Library: Colchester High School, Ruth B. Winton
131 Laker Ln.
PO Box 900
05446
TEL: 264-5728
Clover Code: C67S
L: Frances Binder, frances.binder@colchestersd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S
Website: https://www.csdvt.org/chs/

COLCHESTER
Library: Colchester Middle School
425 Blakely Rd.
PO Box 30
05446
TEL: 264-5800
Clover Code: C67M
L: Rebecca Sofferman, rebecca.sofferman@colchestersd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.csdvt.org/cms/index.php

COLCHESTER
Library: Mallett's Bay School
609 Blakely Rd.
PO Box 28
05446
TEL: 264-5900
Clover Code: C67E
L: Carole Oglesby, Carole.Oglesby@colchestersd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.csdvt.org/mbs/
COLCHESTER
Library: Porter's Point Primary School
490 Porters Point Rd.
PO Box 32
05446
TEL: 264-5920
Clover Code: C67P
L: Sandy.Bochanski@colchestersd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:15 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.csdvt.org/pps/

COLCHESTER
Library: Albany College of Pharmacy and Health Sciences, Information Commons
261 Mountain View Dr.
05446
TEL: 735-2601
Clover Code: ALBC
L: library@acphs.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.acphs.edu/campuses/vermont-campus

COLCHESTER
Library: St. Michael's College - Durick
Box L
1 Winooski Pk.
05439
TEL: 654-2400
Clover Code: B92STM
L: Laura Crain, lcrain@smcvt.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-12 am, F 8 am-6 pm, Sa 11 am-6 pm, Su 11 am-12 am
Summer hours: Vacation hours: vary
Library type: U
Website: https://www.smcvt.edu/academics/library

COLCHESTER
Library: Union Meml. School
253 Main St.
PO Box 48
05446
TEL: 264-5949
Clover Code: C67U
L: Lynn Hebert, lynn.hebert@colchestersd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.csdvt.org/ums/

Colchester
Library: Woodside Juvenile Rehabilitation Ctr.
26 Woodside Dr. E
05446
TEL: 655-4990
Clover Code: W73W
L: Lisa Elder, lisa.elder@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://dcf.vermont.gov/youth/woodside

CONCORD
Library: Concord Public
374 E. Main St.
PO Box 188
05824
TEL: no phone
Clover Code: C74
L: Beth Cliché, library@conclerk.com
T: Eileen Wilson
Winter hours: Open: T & Th 4-6 pm, Sa 9-11 am
Summer hours:
Library type: P

CONCORD
Library: Concord School
173 School St.
05824
TEL: 695-2550
Clover Code: C74HS
L: Ann Guilmette
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-2:55 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: https://kingdomeast.org/schools/concord-school/

EAST CORINTH
Library: Blake Memorial
676 Village Rd.
PO Box D
05040
TEL: 439-5338
Clover Code: C81E
L: Kimberly Hotelling, Library Assistant
T: Jane Connor
Winter hours: Open: M, W & F 2-6 pm, Th & Sa 9-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://blakememorial.org/

CORINTH
Library: Waits River Valley School
CORNWALL
Library: Cornwall Free Public
2629 Rte 30
05753
TEL: 462-3615
Clover Code: C811
L: Susan Johnson
T: Patty McCormick
Winter hours: Open: Tu-F 9 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://cornwallvt.com/library/

CORNWALL
Library: Bingham Meml. School
112 School St.
05753
TEL: 462-2463
Clover Code: C811S
L: Linda Kautzman, lkautzman@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/cornwall

COVENTRY
Library: Coventry Village School
3438 VT Rte 5
PO Box 92
05825
TEL: 754-6464
Clover Code: C83S
L: Marnie Bimm, Marnie.Bimm@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://cvs.ncsuvt.org/cvs-library

CRAFTSBURY
Library: Craftsbury Public
12 Church Ln.
PO Box 74
05827
TEL: 586-9683
Clover Code: C84C
L: Susan O'Connell
T: Ned Houston
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Fr 10 am-8 pm, W & Sa 9 am-12N, Th 2-6 pm, Su 11 am-1pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.craftburypubliclibrary.org/

CRAFTSBURY
Library: Craftsbury Academy - J. Byington
1422 N. Craftsbury Rd.
PO Box 73
05827
TEL: 586-2541
Clover Code: C84S
L: Jennifer Linck, jenlinck@ossu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://craftsbury.ossu.org/

CRAFTSBURY
Library: Craftsbury Elem. School - Arlene Thompson
1422 N. Craftsbury Rd.
05827
TEL: 586-9671
Clover Code: C84ES
L: Jennifer Linck, jenlinck@ossu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: Website: https://craftsbury.ossu.org/

CRAFTSBURY
Library: Sterling College - Brown
16 Sterling Dr.
PO Box 72
05827
TEL: 586-7711, ext 129
Clover Code: C84ST
L: Petra Vogel, pvogel@sterlingcollege.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-9 pm
Summer hours: Vacation hours: vary
Library type: U
Website: https://sterlingcollege.edu/academics/brown-library/

CRAFTSBURY, EAST
Library: John W. Simpson Memorial
1972 E Craftsbury Rd
05826
TEL: 586-9692
Clover Code: C84E
L: Sherry Urie
DANBY
Library: Silas L. Griffith Meml.
74 S. Main St.
05739
TEL: 293-5106
Clover Code: D19
L: Cheryl Colby
T: Roger Bromley
Winter hours: Open: W, Sa 9 am-12N, 2-5 pm, Su 12N-1 pm
Summer hours: W, Sa 9 am-12N, 2-5 pm, 7-8 pm, Su 12N-1 pm
Library type: P

DANBY
Library: Currier Meml. Elem. School
234 Main St.
05739
TEL: 293-5191
Clover Code: D19C
L: Victoria Arthur, varthur@brsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

DANVILLE
Library: Pope Memorial
121 Park St.
PO Box 260
05828
TEL: 684-2256
Clover Code: D23
L: Dee Palmer, popememoriallibrary@yahoo.com
T:  Judi McAlenney  
Winter hours: Open:  M, F 10 am-5 pm, W 9 am-7 pm, Sa 9 am-12N  
Summer hours: same  
Library type: P  
Website: https://popememoriallibrary.org/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Pope-Memorial-Library-151621971521923/

DANVILLE  
Library: American Society of Dowsers  
184 Brainerd St.  
PO Box 24  
05828  
TEL:  684-3417  
Clover Code:  D23D  
L:  Lisa Lacoss, lisa@dowsers.org  
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 9 am-4:30 pm  
Summer hours: 
Library type: V  
Website: https://dowsers.org/

DANVILLE  
Library: Danville School  
148 Peacham Rd.  
05828  
TEL:  684-2292  
Clover Code:  D23S  
L:  Caroline DeMaio, caroline.demaio@ccsuvt.net  
Winter hours: Open:  M-Th 7:30 am-3:30 pm, F 7:30 am-2:45 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://danville.ccsuvtnet/home

DANVILLE, NORTH
Library: Brainerd Memorial
4215 Bruce Badger Meml. Hwy.
05828
TEL: 424-1403
Clover Code: D23N
L: Marie Langmaid, info@brainerdmemoriallibraryvt.org
T: Ann Hodges
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 10 am-3pm & W 6-8 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.brainerdmemoriallibraryvt.org/

DERBY
Library: Dailey Memorial
101 Junior High Dr.
05829
TEL: 766-5063
Clover Code: D43
L: Maureen Badger, daileylibrary@gmail.com
T: Ginette Provost
Winter hours: Open: T, F 10 am-6 pm, W, Th 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.daileymemoriallibrary.org/

DERBY
Library: North Country Union Jr. High School
57 Junior High Dr.
05829
TEL: 766-2276, ext. 5123
Clover Code: D43S
L: Ericka Behrsing, ericka.behrsing@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: 4 weeks M-Th am only: call
Library type: S
Website: https://ncujhs.ncsuvt.org/
DERBY LINE
Library: Haskell Free
93 Caswell Ave.
05830
TEL: 873-3022
Clover Code: D44
L: Joel Kerr, library@haskellopera.com
T: Frances Bonenfant
Winter hours: Open: T, W, Th & F 9 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://haskellopera.com/about-us/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Haskellopera/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@HaskellLibrary
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/haskellfreelibrary

DERBY LINE
Library: Derby Elem. School
907 Elm St.
05830
TEL: 873-3162
Clover Code: D44S
L: Mrs. Boskind
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-5 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://des.ncsuvt.org/

DORSET
Library: Dorset Village Public
Rte 30
PO Box 38
13 Church St.
05251
TEL: 867-5774
Clover Code: D73
L: Erica Shott, dorsetvillagelibrary@gmail.com
T: Dorthea Kelly
Winter hours: Open: M-F 11 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://dorsetvillagelibrary.org/

DORSET
Library: Dorset (The) School
130 School St.
05251
TEL: 362-2606
Clover Code: D73EL
L: Mrs. McGuire
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/brsu.org/thedorsetschool/home

DORSET
Library: Long Trail School
1045 Kirby Hollow Rd.
05251
TEL: 867-5717
Clover Code: D73S
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.longtrailschool.org/

DOVER
Library: Dover Free
22 Holland Rd.
Suite 1
DOVER
Library: Dover Elem. School
9 Schoolhouse Rd.
05341
TEL: 464-5386
Clover Code: D73SC
L: Fiona Chevalier, fchevalier@doverschool.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/a/doverschool.net/main/home

DUMMERSTON
Library: Lydia Taft Pratt
156 West St.
PO Box 70
05357
TEL: 258-9878
Clover Code: D89
L: Dena Marger, dummerstonvtlibrary@gmail.com
T: Susan Kern
Winter hours: Open: Tu 2-6 pm, W & Th 1-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://dummerston.org/boards/library.asp
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dummerstonlibrary
DUMMERSTON
Library: Dummerston Elem. School
52 School House Rd.
05346
TEL: 254-2733, ext. 129
Clover Code: D89S
L: Melissa Petroski, mpetroski@wsesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://dummerston.wsesu.org/

DUXBURY
Library: Crossett Brook Middle School
5672 VT Rte 100
05676
TEL: 244-6100, ext. 244
Clover Code: D95S
L: Jennifer Hill, jhill@wwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://cbms.wwsu.org/

EAST MONTPELIER
Library: East Montpelier Elem. School
665 Vincent Flats Rd.
05651
TEL: 223-7936, ext. 327
Clover Code: E15S
L: Arlyn Bruccoli, abruccoli@u32.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.wcsu32.org/domain/361
EAST MONTPELIER
Library: U-32 High School
930 Gallison Hill Rd.
05602
TEL: 229-0321, ext. 5133
Clover Code: M761U
L: Megan Allison, mallison@u32.org
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, Th 7:30 am-4:30 pm, W, F 7:30 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.wcsu32.org/Domain/8

EDEN
Library: Eden Central School
140 Knowles Flat Road
PO Box 29
05652
TEL: 635-6630
Clover Code: E23
L: Audri Miller, amiller@edenschool.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.edenschool.net/home

ENOSBURG
Library: Enosburgh Public
241 Main St.
PO Box 206
05450
TEL: 933-2328
Clover Code: E6
L: Brenda Stanley, enosburghlibrary@gmail.com
T: Al Stirt
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am- 7 pm, Sa 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://enosburghlibrary.net/

**ENOSBURG**
Library: Enosburg Elem. School
303 Dickenson Ave.
PO Box 510
05450
TEL: 933-2171, ext. 16
Clover Code: E6S
L: Barbara Grady, bgrady@enosburg.k12.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ees.ehornets.org/

**ENOSBURG**
Library: Enosburg Falls Middle High School
65 Dickenson Ave.
PO Box 417
05450
TEL: 933-7777
Clover Code: E6HS
L: Julie Morris, julie.morris@fnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th F 8 am-3:45 pm, F 8 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hs.ehornets.org/

**ESSEX**
Library: Essex Free
1 Browns River Rd
05452
TEL: 879-0313
Clover Code: E7
ESSEX JCT.
Library: Brownell
6 Lincoln St.
05452
TEL: 878-6955
Clover Code: E7J
L: Wendy Hysko, wendyh@brownelllibrary.org
T: Christine Packard
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 9 am-9 pm, Tu, Th, Sa 9 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same, (July - Labor Day, Closed Saturdays)
Library type: P
Website: https://www.brownelllibrary.org/

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Essex Elem. School
1 Bixby Hill Rd.
05452
TEL: 857-2140
Clover Code: E7E
L: Carol Scrimgeour, cscrimgeour@ewsdo.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsdo.org/EES

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Essex High School
2 Educational Dr.
ESSEX JCT.
Library: Essex Middle School
60 Founders Rd.
05452
TEL: 879-7173
Clover Code: E7MS
L: Kimberley Musante, kmusante@etsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:20 am-3:10 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsdo.org/EMS

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Founders Meml. School - Learning Ctr.
33 Founders Rd.
05452
TEL: 857-6306
Clover Code: E7F
L: Sara Jablonski, sjablonski@ewsdo.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsdo.org/FMS

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Hiawatha School
34 Hiawatha Ave.
ESSEX JCT.
Library: Albert D. Lawton Intermed. School
104 Maple St.
05452
TEL: 878-1388
Clover Code: E7M
L: Caitlin Classen, cclassen@ewsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsd.org/ADL

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Summit St. Elem. School
17 Summit St.
05452
TEL: 878-1377
Clover Code: E7S
L: Jenny Wright, jewright@ewsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsd.org/SUM

ESSEX JCT.
Library: Thomas Fleming School
21 Prospect St.
05452
TEL: 878-1381
Clover Code: E7T
L: Carrie Speranza, csperanza1@ewsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed Summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ewsd.org/FLE

FAIR HAVEN
Library: Fair Haven Free
107 North Main St.
05743
TEL: 265-8011
Clover Code: F162
L: Carol Scott
T: Cecelia Hunt
Winter hours: Open: M, W 4-8 pm, Tu, F 8:30 am-4:30 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://fairhavenfree.org/

FAIR HAVEN
Library: Fair Haven Grade School
115 N. Main St.
05743
TEL: 265-3883
Clover Code: F162S
L: Margaret McGarry, mmcgarry@svuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am- 3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.slatevalleyunified.org/o/fhgs

FAIR HAVEN
Library: Fair Haven Union High School
33 Mechanic St.  
05743  
TEL: 265-4966  
Clover Code: F162HS  
L: Deborah Ehler-Hansen, dehler-hansen@arsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: http://hubofallschoollearning.weebly.com/

FAIRFAX  
Library: Fairfax Community  
75 Hunt St.  
05454  
TEL: 849-2420  
Clover Code: F16  
L: Emily Digiulio, fairfaxlibrarian@gmail.com  
T: Patricia Gallant  
Winter hours: Open: M & W 8 am-5:30 pm, Tu, Th 8:30 am-8 pm, F 8 am-3:15, Sa 9 am-1 pm  
Summer hours: M, W, F 10am-5:30 pm, Tu, Th 9 am-8 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm  
Library type: P  
Website: https://fairfaxvtlibrary.org/index.html  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/FairfaxCommunity/

FAIRFAX  
Library: Bellows Free Academy  
75 Hunt St.  
05454  
TEL: 849-6711  
Clover Code: F16  
L: Joy Mercer, jmercer@fwsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M & W 8 am-5:30 pm, Tu, Th 8 am-8 pm, F 8 am-3:15 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S
**FAIRFIELD**
Library: Bent Northrop Memorial
164 Park St.
05455
TEL: 827-3945
Clover Code: F161
L: Sarah Montgomery, bnmllibrarian@gmail.com
T: Laura Fulwiler
Winter hours: Open: M 2:30-5 pm, Tu & Th 2:30-8 pm, W & F 9 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: closed Monday
Library type: P
Website: www.bentnorthrop.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/bentnorthrop

**Fairfield**
Library: Fairfield Center School
57 Park St.
05455
TEL: 827-6639
Clover Code: F161S
L: Sue Wade, swade@maplerun.orgl
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.maplerun.org/o/fcs

**FAIRLEE**
Library: Fairlee Public
221 US Rte 5 N
PO Box 125
05045
TEL: 333-4716
Clover Code: F163
L: Samantha Hickman, fairlee.library@gmail.com  
T: Cyrie Lange  
Winter hours: Open: Tu 9 am-5 pm, W 1-7 pm, Th & F 1-5 pm, Sa 9 am-12N  
Summer hours: same  
Library type: P  
Website: http://www.fairleelibrary.com/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fairleepubliclibrary/  
Twitter: https://twitter.com/fairleelibrary  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/fairleepubliclibrary/  

FAIRLEE  
Library: Samuel Morey Elem. School  
214 School St.  
05045  
TEL: 333-9755  
Clover Code: F163S  
L: Joyce Russell, jrussell@rivendellschool.org  
Winter hours: Open: Tu 8-11:30 am, Th 9 am-1:45 pm, F 8 am-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://www.rivendellschool.org/schools/samuel-morey-elementary-school  

FAYSTON  
Library: Fayston Elem. School  
782 German Flats Rd.  
05673  
TEL: 583-7823  
Clover Code: F29S  
L: Sarah Adelman, sadelman@huusd.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://www.faystonschool.org/
FERRISBURGH
Library: Ferrisburgh Central School - Hattie Little
56 Little Chicago Rd.
05456
TEL: 877-3463, ext. 221
Clover Code: F41S
L: Erin Ackerman, eackerman@anwsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.ferrisburghcentral.org/

FERRISBURGH
Library: Rowland E. Robinson Meml. Assn., Rokeby Museum
4334 US Rte 7
05456
TEL: 877-3406
Clover Code: F41R
L: Jane Williamson, director@rokeby.org
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: http://rokeby.org/

FLETCHER
Library: Fletcher Elem. School
340 School St.
05444
TEL: 849-6251
Clover Code: F63S
L: Rebecca Cardone, rcardone@fwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.fletcherelementary.org/
FRANKLIN
Library: Haston
5167 Main St.
PO Box 83
05457
TEL: 285-6505
Clover Code: F85
L: Josh Worman, librarian@franklinhastonlibraryvt.org
T: Deb Grennon
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-2 pm, Tu 1-6 pm, Th 9 am-6 pm,
F & Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://franklinhastonlibraryvt.org/

FRANKLIN
Library: Franklin Central School
PO Box 146
05457
TEL: 285-2100
Clover Code: F85S
L: Nancy Wilson, nancy.wilson@mvsdschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-2:40 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.fnwsu.org/fcs/

GEORGIA
Library: Georgia Public
1697 Ethan Allen Hwy.
05454
TEL: 524-4643
Clover Code: G29
L: Bridget Stone-Allard, gplvt@yahoo.com
T: Margo Coy
Winter hours: Open: M & W 9 am-8 pm, T & Th 3-8 pm, F 9 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.georgiapubliclibraryvt.org/

GEORGIA
Library: Georgia Elem. & Middle School
4416 Ethan Allen Hwy.
05478
TEL: 524-6358
Clover Code: G29E
L: Amy Rider, gemslibrary@fwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.gemsvt.org/

GLOVER
Library: Glover Public
51 Bean Hill Rd
05839
TEL: 525-4365
Clover Code: G51
L: Toni Eubanks
T: Heidi Cooperstein
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 1-6 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://gloverlibrary.org/

GLOVER
Library: Glover Community School
100 School St.
05839
TEL: 525-6958
**GRAFTON**  
Library: Grafton Public  
204 Main St.  
PO Box 129  
05146  
TEL: 843-2404  
Clover Code: G75  
L: Michelle Dufort, librarian@graftonpubliclibrary.org  
T: Mary Beth Culver  
Winter hours: Open: M-W 10 am-5 pm, Th & Fr 2-5 pm, Sa 9 am-12N  
Summer hours: same  
Library type: P  
Website: http://graftonpubliclibrary.org/

**GRAFTON**  
Library: Grafton Elem. School  
58 School St.  
PO Box 226  
05146  
TEL: 843-2495, ext. 107  
Clover Code: G75S  
L: Liz Bourne, liz.bourne@wnesu.com  
Winter hours: Open: Tu 8 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://windhamges.ss10.sharpschool.com/

**GRAND ISLE**  
Library: Grand Isle Free
10 Hyde Rd.
05458
TEL: 372-4797
Clover Code: G761
L: Janet Bonneau, grandislefreelibrary@gmail.com
T: Karen Allen
Winter hours: Open: Tu 1-8 pm, W 9 am-12N, Th 4-8 pm, Sa 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://grandislefreelibraryvt.wordpress.com/

GRAND ISLE
Library: Grand Isle Elem. School
224 US Rte 2
05458
TEL: 372-6913
Clover Code: G761S
L: Bethany Davies, annbrab@gisu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.grandisleschool.org/

GREENSBORO
Library: Greensboro Free
53 Wilson St.
05841
TEL: 533-2531
Clover Code: G85
L: Paula Davidson, greensborofree@gmail.com
T: Harold Gray
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-7 pm, Th & F 10 am-5:00 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm, Su 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Summer hours: M, W, Th, F 10 am-4 pm, Tu 10 am-7 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm, Su 11:30 am-1:30 pm
Library type: P
GREENSBORO
Library: Lakeview Union School
189 Lauredon Ave.
05841
TEL: 533-7066
Clover Code: G85S
L: Carol Rowell, crowell@ossu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://lakeview.ossu.org/

GROTON
Library: Groton Free Public
1304 Scott Hwy.
05046
TEL: 584-3358
Clover Code: G91
L: Jodi Fleurie-Wohlleb, librarian.grotonlibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Peggy Burgin
Winter hours: Open: M & F 2:30-7 pm, W 10 am-4 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Library type: P
Website: https://grotonlibraryvt.org/

GUILDHALL
Library: Guildhall Public
Rte. 102 N
PO Box 9
05905
TEL: 676-3054
Clover Code: G941
L: Valerie Foy
T: Dennis Bacon
GUILFORD
Library: Guilford Free
4024 Guilford Ctr. Rd.
05301
TEL: 257-4603
Clover Code: G94
L: Cathrine Wilken, staff@guilfordfreelibraryvt.org
T: Laura Lawson Tucker / Judith Serkin
Winter hours: Open: Tu 9:30 am-6 pm, W 1-8 pm, Th 3-6 pm, Sa 9:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.guilfordfreelibraryvt.org/

GUILFORD
Library: Guilford Central School
374 School Rd
05301
TEL: 254-2271, ext.105
Clover Code: G94S
L: Angela Saviano, asaviano@wsesdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.guilfordcentralschool.org/

HALIFAX
Library: West Halifax School
246 Branch Rd.
05358
TEL: 368-2888
Clover Code: H13WS
L: Beverly Cable
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

HANCOCK
Library: Hancock Free Public
1027 Rte. 100
PO Box 159
05748
TEL: 767-4651
Clover Code: H19
L: Caroline Meagher
T: Eve Jesso
Winter hours: Open: W 12:30-5:30 pm, Th 12:30-6:30 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P

HARDWICK
Library: Jeudevine Memorial
93 N. Main St.
PO Box 536
05843
TEL: 472-5948
Clover Code: H22
L: Lisa Sammet, jeudevinelibrary@hardwickvt.org
T: Jodi Lew-Smith
Winter hours: Open: M & W 1-7 pm, Tu & Th 1-5 pm, F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-2pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.jeudevinememoriallibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jeudevinememoriallibrary
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/jeudevinememoriallibrary/
YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-HRW5JpWHpQREYAI1JDriQ
HARDWICK
Library: Hardwick Elem. School
135 S. Main St.
PO Box 515
05843
TEL: 472-5411
Clover Code: H22ES
L: Lisa Baranyay, lbaranyay@ossu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hardwick.ossu.org/

HARDWICK
Library: Hazen Union School
126 Hazen Union Dr.
PO Box 368
05843
TEL: 472-6511, ext. 2772
Clover Code: H22S
L: Ashley Muscarella, amuscarella@ossu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: https://hazen.ossu.org/

HARTFORD
Library: Hartford
1587 Maple St.
PO Box 512
05047
TEL: 296-2568
Clover Code: H25P
L: Nadine Hodgdon, Hartfordvtlibrary@gmail.com
T: Lorna Ricard
HARTFORD, WEST
Library: West Hartford
5133 Rte 14
PO Box 26
05084
TEL: 295-7992
Clover Code: H25WH
L: Sandra Cary, westhartfordlibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Judy Roberts
Winter hours: Open: M 2-8 pm, Tu & Th 9 am-6 pm, W 10 am-7 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://westhartfordlibraryvt.wordpress.com/

HARTFORD/QUECHEE
Library: Quechee
1957 Quechee Main St.
PO Box 384
05059
TEL: 295-1232
Clover Code: H25Q
L: Kate Schaal, info@quecheelibrary.org
T: Dave Izzo
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 10 am-6 pm, Tu, Th 2-7 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://quecheelibrary.org/
HARTFORD/White River Jct.
Library: Dothan Brook School
2300 Christian St.
05001
TEL: 295-8647
Clover Code: H25D
L: Tessa Johnson, Media Information Specialist,
  johnsont@hartfordschools.net
Winter hours: Open M-F 8 am-2:35 pm
Summer Hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://dbsvt.com/

HARTFORD/White River Jct.
Library: Hartford High School
37 Highland Ave.
05001
TEL: 295-8610
Clover Code: H25HS
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:35 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.hhsvt.com/
HARTFORD/White River Jct.
Library: Hartford Meml. Middle School
245 Highland Ave.
05001
TEL: 295-8640, ext. 3138
Clover Code: H25M
L: Joe James, jonesj@hartfordschools.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.hmmsvt.com/

Hartford/White River Junction
Library: White River School
102 Pine St.
05001
TEL: 295-8650
Clover Code: H25R
L: Kathleen Grady, gradyk@hartfordschools.net
Winter hours: open M-F 8 am-3 pm
Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.wrsvt.com/

Hartford/White River Junction
Library: Mid-Vermont Christian School
399 W. Gilson Ave.
05001
TEL: 295-6800
Clover Code: H25MV
L: mvcs@mvcs.info
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.mvcs.info/
HARTFORD/White River Jct.
Library: Center for Cartoon Studies Schulz
94 S. Main St.
PO Box 125
05001
TEL: 295-3319
Clover Code: H25C
L: library@cartoonstudies.org
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.cartoonstudies.org/

HARTFORD/White River Jct.
Library: National Ctr. for Post-traumatic Stress Disorder - Resource Ctr.
V.A. Medical Ctr.
215 North Main St.
05009
TEL: 295-9363 ext. 6012 / 296-6300 (PTSD information line)
Clover Code: H25VH-P
L: Heather Smith, BA Lib. Technician, heather.smith5@va.gov
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.ptsd.va.gov/about/divisions/executive/index.asp

HARTFORD/WILDER
Library: Wilder Lib. - Branch of Quechee
78 Norwich Ave.
PO Box 1928
05088
TEL: 295-6341
Clover Code: H25WI
L: Kate Schaal
T: Peter Schaal
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-1 pm, W, Th 2-6 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
HARTLAND
Library: Hartland Public
153 Rte 5
PO Box 137
05048
TEL: 436-2473
Clover Code: H251
L: Nancy Tusinski, director@hartlandlibraryvt.org
T: Laura Bergstresser
Winter hours: Open: Tu & F 10 am-6 pm, W & Th 11 am-7 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.hartlandlibraryvt.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/HartlandPublicLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/HartlandLibVT
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/hartlandlibraryvt/

HARTLAND
Library: Hartland Elem. School
97 Martinsville Rd.
05048
TEL: 436-2255
Clover Code: H251S
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hes.wsesu.net/
Highgate Library and Community Center
17 Mill Hill
PO Box 76
05459
TEL: 868-3970
Clover Code: H53
L: Michelle Beaulieu, librarian@highgatevt.org
T: Rebecca Howrigan
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu & W 9 am-6 pm, Th 2-6 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://hlccvt.org/
Facebook: www.facebook.com/Hlccvt

Highgate Elem. School
219 Gore Rd.
PO Box 163
05459
TEL: 868-4170, ext. 204
Clover Code: H53S
L: Kelly Enterline, kelly.enterline@mvsdschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

Hinesburg Library
Carpenter-Carse
69 Ballards Corner Rd.
05461
TEL: 482-2878
Clover Code: H58
L: Beth Royer, beth@carpentercarse.org
T: Katherine Kjelleren
Winter hours: Open: M & Sa 10 am-3 pm, Tu-F 10 am-7 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: www.carpentercarse.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CarpenterCarseLibrary/
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/carpentercarse/

**HINESBURG**
Library: Champlain Valley Union High School
369 Champlain Valley Union Rd.
05461
TEL: 482-7127
Clover Code: H58HS
L: Peter Langella, cvulibrary@cvsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsdvt.org/cvuhs

**HINESBURG**
Library: Hinesburg Community School
10888 Rte 116
05461
TEL: 482-6288
Clover Code: H58S
L: Corinna Stanley, cstanley@cvsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M, W, Th & F 8 am-4 pm, Tu 8 am-3 pm
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsdvt.org/Domain/9

**HOLLAND**
Library: Holland Elem. School
26 School Rd.
05830
TEL: 895-4455
Clover Code: H71S
L: Virtual Library
Winter hours: Open:
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hes.ncsuvt.org/home

HUNTINGTON
Library: Huntington Public
2156 Main Rd.
05462
TEL: 434-4583
Clover Code: H92
L: Anne Dannenberg, hpl@gmavt.net
T: Paula Kelley
Winter hours: Open: M, 10 am-6 pm, F 10 am-5 pm, Tu, Th & Su N-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://huntingtonlibraryvt.org/

HUNTINGTON
Library: Brewster Pierce Meml. School
120 School St.
05462
TEL: 434-2074
Clover Code: H92S
L: Mollie Sprague, mollie.sprague@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://brewsterpierce.mmuusd.org/

HYDE PARK
Library: Lanpher Memorial
141 Main St.
PO Box 196
05655
TEL: 888-4628
HYDE PARK
Library: Hyde Park Elem. School
50 E. Main St.
05655
TEL: 521-5400, ext. 5433 / 851-0256 (direct)
Clover Code: H99S
L: Robin Bryce, rbryce@hpes.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S
Website: http://www.hpes.org/

HYDE PARK
Library: Lamoille Union High School
736 VT Rte 15 W
05655
TEL: 851-1257
Clover Code: H99HS
L: Meagan Towle, mtowle@luhs18.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-5:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://luhs18.org/

IRASBURG
Library: Leach Public
130 Park Ave.
PO Box 178
05845
TEL: 754-2526
Clover Code: I41
L: Laurie Holland
T: Judith Jackson
Winter hours: Open: M 3-8 pm, W, Th 3-6 pm, Sa 10 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.leachpubliclibrary.org/

ISLE LA MOTTE
Library: Isle La Motte Free Public
2238 Main St.
05463
TEL: 928-4113
Clover Code: I4
L: Joyce Tuck
T:
Winter hours: Open: F 3-6 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

ISLE LA MOTTE
Library: Isle La Motte Elem. School
534 School St.
05463
TEL: 928-3231
Clover Code: I4S
L:
Winter hours: Open: Tu 8 am - 12N
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.islelamotteschool.org/

JAMAICA
Library: Jamaica Memorial
17 Depot St.
PO Box 266
05343
TEL: 874-4901
Clover Code: J22
L: Cassidy Menard, librarian@jamaicavtlibrary.org
T: Jennifer Dorta-Duque
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 12N-6 pm, W 12N-4 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.jamaicavtlibrary.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/JamaicaVT

JAMAICA
Library: Jamaica Village School
347 Depot St.
PO Box 488
05343
TEL: 874-4822
Clover Code: J22S
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.jamaicavillageschool.org/

JAY
Library: Jay-Westfield Elem. School
257 Revoir Flats Rd.
05859
TEL: 988-4042
Clover Code: J33
L: Matt Dickstein
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Deborah Rawson Memorial
8 River Rd.
05465
TEL: 899-4962
Clover Code: U2
L: Holly Hall, director@drml.org
T: Sven Lindholm
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th 12N-8 pm, W, F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm,
Su 1-4 pm
Summer hours: same, except closed Su

Library type: P
Website: https://www.drml.org

JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Browns River Middle School
20 River Rd.
05465
TEL: 899-3711
Clover Code: U2M
L: Nicole Thompson, nicole.thompson@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

Library type: S
Website: https://brownsriver.mmuusd.org/

JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Jericho Elem. School
90 VT Rte 15
05465
TEL: 899-2272
Clover Code: J47S
L: Kim Burroughs, kim.burroughs@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:15 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://jericho.mmuusd.org/

JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Jericho Town
7 Jericho Center Circle (on the Green)
PO Box 1055
05465
TEL: 899-4686
Clover Code: J47C
L: Lisa Buckton, lisa@jerichotownlibraryvt.org
T: Beth Seniw
Winter hours: Open: M 2-5 pm, Tu 10 am-12 pm & 2-5 pm, W, 10 am-12 pm & 2-7 pm; Th, 10 am-12 pm & 2-5 pm, F 2-5 pm, Sa 10 am-12 pm
Summer Hours are the same, excluding Saturday hours
Library type: P
Website: www.jerichotownlibraryvt.org
https://www.facebook.com/JerichoTownLibrary

JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Mt Mansfield Union High School
211 Browns Trace Rd.
05465
TEL: 858-1752
Clover Code: J47HS
L: Faith Carpenter, faith.carpenter@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-4:30 pm, F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://mmu.mmuusd.org/

JERICHO/UNDERHILL
Library: Underhill I.D. School
10 River Rd.
JOHNSON
Library: Johnson Public
7 Library Dr.
PO Box 601
05656
TEL: 899-4680
Clover Code: U2S
L: Chris Baron, chris.baron@cesuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://underhillid.mmuusd.org/

JOHNSON
Library: Johnson Public
7 Library Dr.
PO Box 601
05656
TEL: 635-7141
Clover Code: J62
L: Jeanne M. Engel, johnsonpubliclibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Jessica Bickford
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th, F 10 am-5 pm, W 11 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.johnsonpubliclibrary.org/

JOHNSON
Library: Johnson Elem. School
57 College Hill
05656
TEL: 888-6738
Clover Code: J62S
L: Deb Stender, dstender@jesvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-2:30 pm, F 7:30 am-11:30 am
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.jesvt.org/
JOHNSON
Library: Willey Library
Northern Vermont University – Johnson Campus
337 College Hill
05656
TEL: 635-1272 / 635-1494
Clover Code: J62N
L: Sam Boss, samuel.boss@northernvermont.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9 am-10 pm, F 9 am-4 pm, Sa 12N-5 pm, Su 1 pm-9 pm
Summer hours: M-F 9 am-4 pm closed weekends
Library type: U
Website: https://www.northernvermont.edu/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NVUWilleyLib/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@NVUWilleyLib

JOHNSON
Library: Laraway School
PO Box 621
05656
TEL: 635-7212
Clover Code: J62L
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: http://www.laraway.org/index.html

KILLINGTON
Library: Sherburne Memorial
2998 River Rd.
05751
TEL: 422-9765
Clover Code: S5
L: Jane Ramos, director@sherburnelibrary.org
T: Beth Sarandrea
Winter hours: Open: M, F 10 am-5:30 pm, Tu, Th 12N-5:30 pm, W 9 am-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.sherburnelibrary.org/

KILLINGTON
Library: Killington Mountain School
2708 Killington Road
05751
TEL: 422-5671
Clover Code: S5M
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.killingtonmountainschool.org/

KILLINGTON
Library: Killington Elem. School
686 School House Rd.
05751
TEL: 422-3366, ext. 1322
Clover Code: S5E
L: Eileen Vaughn, evaughn@wcsu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:50 am-3:10 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S
Website: http://www.kesvt.org/

LEICESTER
Library: Leicester Central School
68 Schoolhouse Rd.
05733
TEL: 247-8825
Clover Code: L53S
Library: Lincoln
222 West River Rd.
05443
TEL: 453-2665
L: Kristen Eckhardt, keckhardt@rnesu.org.
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://leicester.rnesu.org/

LINCOLN
Library: Lincoln
222 West River Rd.
05443
TEL: 453-2665
Clover Code: L63
L: Wendy McIntosh, lincolnlibraryvt@gamil.com
T: Sally Baldwin
Winter hours: Open: M 2-6 pm, Tu 10 am-3 pm, W 10 am-8 pm, F 10 am-4 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.lincolnlibraryvt.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/lincolnlibraryvt

LINCOLN
Library: Lincoln Community School
795 E. River Rd.
05443
TEL: 453-2119
Clover Code: L63S
L: Beth Nelson, bnelson@anesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.lcsvt.org/

LONDONDERRY
Library: South Londonderry Free
15 Old School St.
PO Box 95
05155
TEL: 824-3371
Clover Code: L84S
L: Mary Butera, southlondonderryfreelibrary@yahoo.com
T: Margie Malko
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10-5 pm, F 10 am-1 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.southlondonderryfreelibrary.org/

LONDONDERRY
Library: Flood Brook School
91 Rte 11
05148
TEL: 824-6811, ext. 5109
Clover Code: L84SE
L: Darcy Perry, dperry@brsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/brsu.org/floodbrookschool/home

LOWELL
Library: Lowell Community
Town of Lowell
2170 VT Rte 100
05847
TEL: no phone
Clover Code: L94
L: Regine Griswold
T: Jill Legacy
Winter hours: Open: Tu 4-6 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
LOWELL
Library: Lowell Graded School
52 Gelo Park Rd.
05847
TEL: 744-6641
Clover Code: L94S
L: Matt Dickstein, Matthew.Dickstein@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://lgs.ncsuvt.org/

LUDLOW
Library: Fletcher Memorial
88 Main St.
05149
TEL: 228-8921
Clover Code: L95
L: Jill Tofferi
T: Mary Barton
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-7 pm, Tu-F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.fmlnews.org/

LUDLOW
Library: Black River High School Middle School
43 Main St.
05149
TEL: 875-4721
Clover Code: L95S
L: Yannick Oney, yannick.oney@trsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
LIBRARY TYPE: S
WEBSITE: https://brhsms.trsu.org/

LUDLOW
Library: Ludlow Elem. School
45 Main St.
05149
TEL: 875-5151
Clover Code: L95E
L: Julie Goraj, julie.goraj@trs.u.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:20 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://les.trsu.org/

LUNENBURG
Library: Alden Balch Memorial
24 E. Main St.
PO Box 6
05906
TEL: 892-5365
Clover Code: L97
L: Theresa A. Lewis, Aldenbalchlibrary@hotmail.com
T: Patricia Barnett
Winter hours: Open: Tu, W, Th 10-4 pm, Su 6-8 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://aldenbalchlibrary.wordpress.com/

LYNDON
Library: Cobleigh Public
14 Depot St.
PO Box 147
05851
TEL: 626-5475
Clover Code: L99L
L: Cindy Karasinski
T: David Martin
Winter hours: Open: M, W & F 10 am-5 pm, Tu, Th 12N-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://cobleighlibrary.org/main/

LYNDON
Library: Thaddeus Stevens School
100 King Dr.
PO Box 274
05850
TEL: 626-0370
Clover Code: P31E
L: Julie Hansen, jhansen@tsschool.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://thaddeusstevensschool.org/

LYNDON
Library: Lyndon Institute
168 Institute Circle
PO Box 127
05850
TEL: 535-3663
Clover Code: L99
L: Lynn Santangelo, lynn.santangelo@lyndoninstitute.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.lyndoninstitute.org/

LYNDON
Library: Lyndon State College - Samuel Read Hall
1001 College Rd.
PO Box 919
05851
TEL: 626-6446 / 626-6366
Clover Code: L99N
L: Sam Boss, samuel.boss@northernvermont.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-11 pm, F 8 am-4 pm, Sa 12N-5 pm, Su 12N-11 pm
Summer hours:
Website: https://www.northernvermont.edu/

LYNDON
Library: Lyndon Town School
2591 Lily Pond Rd.
05851
TEL: 626-3209, ext. 233
Clover Code: L99S
L: Joanne Bertrand, jbertrand@cnsuschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:50 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.lyndontownschool.org/library

MANCHESTER
Library: Manchester Community
138 Cemetery Ave.
PO Box 1105
05255
TEL: 362-2607
Clover Code: M31
L: J. Violet Gannon, jvgannon@mclvt.org
T: Linda McKeever
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am-6 pm, Tu & Th 10 am-7 pm F & Sa 10 am-4 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
MANCHESTER
57 Seminary Ave.
PO Box 498
05254
TEL: 362-1775, ext 122 or 287
Clover Code: M31B
L: Margi Putney, mputney@burrburton.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:20 am-4 pm, F 7:20 am-1 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.burrburton.org/academics/library

MANCHESTER
Library: Manchester Elem/Middle School
80 Memorial Dr.
05255
TEL: 367-1715
Clover Code: M31S
L: Erin McCall, emccall@brsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:25 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: 
https://sites.google.com/brsu.org/manchesterelementarymiddle/home

MARLBORO
Library: Marlboro College - Rice - Aron
64 Dalrymple Rd.
PO Box A
05344
TEL: 258-9221
Clover Code: M34C
L: Beth Ruane, bruane@marlboro.edu
MARLBORO
Library: Marlboro Elem. School
2669 Rte 9
05344
TEL: 254-2668
Clover Code: M34E
L: Rochelle Garfinkel, rgarfinkel@windhamcentral.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8:30 am-5:30 & 6:30-11:30 pm, F 8:30 am-4:30 pm, Su 12:30-5:30 pm and 6:30-11 pm,
Summer hours: Vacation hours: M-Th 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Library type: U
Website: https://www.marlboro.edu/

MARSHFIELD
Library: Jaquith Public
122 School St.
RM 2
05658
TEL: 426-3581
Clover Code: M35
L: Susan Green, jaquithpubliclibrary@gmail.com
T: Jennifer Barlow
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 9 am-12N & 3-7 pm, Tu & Th 3-6 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: www.jaquithpubliclibrary.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/jaquithpubliclibrary

MARSHFIELD
Library: Twinfield Union School
106 Nasmith Brook Rd.  
05667  
TEL:  426-3213, ext. 222  
Clover Code:  M35HS  
L:  Maria Forman, mariaforman@twinfield.net  
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: http://www.twinfield.net/

MIDDLEBURY  
Library: Ilsley Public  
75 Main St.  
05753  
TEL:  388-4095  
Clover Code:  M58  
L:  Dana Hart, dana.hart@ilsleypubliclibrary.org  
T:  Catherine Nichols  
Winter hours: Open:  M-Th 9 am-7 pm, Fr 9 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-4 pm  
Summer hours: same  
Library type: P  
Website: https://www.ilsleypubliclibrary.org/

MIDDLEBURY  
Library: Mary Hogan Elem. School  
201 Mary Hogan Dr.  
05753  
TEL:  382-1428  
Clover Code:  M58EH  
L:  Julie Altemose, jaltemose@acsdvt.org  
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/maryhogan

MIDDLEBURY
Library: Middlebury College - Main
110 Storrs Ave.
05753
TEL: 443-5490
Clover Code: M58C
L: Ann Flower, aflower@middlebury.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-1 am, F 7:30 am-11 pm, Sa 9 am-11 pm, Su 9 am-1 am
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.middlebury.edu/library/

MIDDLEBURY
Library: Middlebury Union High School
73 Charles Ave.
05753
TEL: 382-1148
Clover Code: M58S
L: Stephanie Sherman, ssherman@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/Domain/699

MIDDLEBURY
Library: Middlebury Union Middle School
48 Deerfield Ln.
05753
TEL: 382-1218
Clover Code: M58M
L: Katherine Ford, kford@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/domain/572
MIDDLEBURY
Library: Bridge School
1469 Exchange St.
05753
TEL: 349-1661
Clover Code: M58B
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://bridgeschoolvermont.org/

MIDDLEBURY
Library: National Museum of the Morgan Horse
34 Main St.
PO Box 101
05753
TEL: 388-1639
Clover Code: SH4JM
L: info@morganmuseum.org
Winter hours: Open: W-Sa 10 am-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: http://www.morganmuseum.org/

MIDDLEBURY
Library: Porter Medical Ctr.
115 Porter Dr.
05753
TEL: 388-4701
Clover Code: M58H
L:
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
MIDDLEBURY
Library: Sheldon Museum - Stewart/Swift Research Ctr.
1 Park St.
05753
TEL: 388-2117
Clover Code: M58SA
L: Eva Garcelon-Hart, eghart@henrysheldonmuseum.org
Winter hours: Open: Tu-Sa 10 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: V
Website: https://henrysheldonmuseum.org/

MIDDLEBURY, EAST
Library: Sarah Partridge Community
431 E. Main St.
PO Box 330
05740
TEL: 388-7588
Clover Code: M58E
L: Mona Rogers, SarahPartridge@ilsleypubliclibrary.org
Winter hours: Open: Tu 9 am-N, Th 2-6 pm, Sa 9 am-N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.ilsleypubliclibrary.org/about-us/sarah-partridge-community-library/

MIDDLESEX
Library: Rumney Mehl. School
433 Shady Rill Rd.
05602
TEL: 223-5429, ext. 1151
Clover Code: M582S
L: Aylson Mahony, amahony@u32.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
MIDDLESEX
Library: Vermont State Archives, Office of Secretary of State
1078 US Rte. 2 - Middlesex
05633
TEL: 828-3700 (main) / 828-0405
L: Tanya Marshall, tanya.marshall@sec.state.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Same as winter
Library type: V
Website: https://sos.vermont.gov/vsara/

MIDDLETOWN SPRINGS
Library: Middletown Springs Public
39 West St.
PO Box 1206
05757
TEL: 235-2435
Clover Code: M581
L: Kimberly Bushnell, middletownspringslibrary@gmail.com
T: Kristal Haynes Hier
Winter hours: Open: M, T & W 2-7 pm, F 10 am-2 pm, Sa 10 am-N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://middletownspringslibrary.org/

MIDDLETOWN SPRINGS
Library: Middletown Springs Elem. School
15 Schoolhouse Rd.
PO Box 1267
05757
TEL: 235-2365
Clover Code: M581S
L: Kim Carr, kim.carr@rsusu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

MILTON
Library: Milton Public
39 Bombardier Rd.
05468
TEL: 893-4644
Clover Code: M64
L: Susan Larson, library@miltonvt.gov
T: Lisa Barron
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9 am-8 pm, F 9 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Saturday hours are 9 am-2 pm during the summer - Memorial Day Weekend through Labor Day Weekend.
Library type: P
Website: https://miltonlibraryvt.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/miltonpubliclibraryvt/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/MiltonLibraryVt

MILTON
Library: Milton Elem. School
42 Herrick Ave.
05468
TEL: 893-5400
Clover Code: M64S
L: Frances Binder, fbinder@mymtsd-vt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.mtsd-vt.org/

MILTON
Library: Milton Jr./Sr. High School
17 Rebecca Lander Dr.
05468
TEL: 893-5404
MONKTON
Library: Russell Memorial
4333 State Prison Hollow Rd.
PO Box 39
05469
TEL: 453-4471
Clover Code: M74
L: Deborah Chamberlin, russellmemlibrary@gmail.com
T: Jan Low
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 3-7 pm, F & Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://russelllibraryvt.wordpress.com/

MONTGOMERY
Library: Montgomery Town
86 Mountain Rd.
PO Box 448
05471
TEL: 326-3113
Clover Code: M76C
L: Marlene Hambleton, montgomery.librarian@gmail.com
T: Marijke Dollois
Winter hours: Open: M 10-12, 12-2, 3-7, Tu & W 10-12, 3-7, Th 12-2, 3-7, F & Sa 10-2, Su 12-2
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.montgomerytownlibrary.com/
MONTGOMERY
Library: Montgomery Elem. School
249 School Dr.
05471
TEL: 326-4618
Clover Code: M76S
L: Danielle Berg, daniell.berg@fnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M, W 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.mesk8.net/

MONTPELIER
Library: Kellogg Hubbard
135 Main St.
05602
TEL: 223-3338
Clover Code: M761
L: Carolyn Brennan, info@kellogghubbard.org
T: Amy Cunningham
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am-8 pm, Tu, Th & F 10 am-5:30 pm, Sa 10 am- pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.kellogghubbard.org/

MONTPELIER
Library: Main St. Middle School - Clarence Amidon
170 Main St.
05602
TEL: 223-3404
Clover Code: M761M
L: Lauren Chabot, laurenc@mpsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
MONTPELIER
Library: Montpelier High School - Robert Chastney Meml.
5 High School Dr.
05602
TEL: 225-8020
Clover Code: M761MHS
L: Susan Monmaney, susanm@mpsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.mrpsvt.org/mhs

MONTPELIER
Library: New England Culinary Institute
7 School St.
05602
TEL: 223-6324
Clover Code: M761NE
L: info@neci.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9 am-9 pm, F 9am-4 pm, Sa & Su 1-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.neci.edu/neci-library.php

MONTPELIER
Library: Union Elem. School
1 Park Ave.
05602
TEL: 225-8211
Clover Code: M761EU
L: Marita McDonald-Frey, maritaf@mpsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
MONTPELIER
Library: Vermont Ctr. for Independent Living - Ed Roberts Meml.
11 E. State St.
05602
TEL: 1-800-639-1522 / 224-1816
Clover Code: M761V
L: Ericka Reil, vcil@vcil.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: http://www.vcil.org/

MONTPELIER
Library: Vermont College of Fine Arts (VCFA)
36 College St.
05602
TEL: 1-866-934-8232
Clover Code: M761F
L: Jim Nolte, Jim.Nolte@vcfa.edu
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://vcfa.edu/

MORETOWN
Library: Moretown Memorial
897 Rte 100B
05660
TEL: 496-9728
Clover Code: M81
L: Cory Stephenson, moretownlibrary@gmail.com
T: Karen Sharpwolf
Winter hours: Open: M & Th 2:30-7 pm, Tu 10-6 pm, F 12N-3 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours:  
Library type: P  
Website: https://moretownlibrary.com/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MoretownMemorialLibrary

MORETOWN  
Library: Harwood Union High School - Brusa  
458 VT Rte 100  
05660  
TEL: 244-5186 / 583-8166  
Clover Code: M81S  
L: Genevieve Knight, gknight@huusd.org  
Winter hours: Open: M, W 7:45 am-4 pm, T, Th, F 7:45 am-3:15 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://www.harwood.org/

MORETOWN  
Library: Moretown Elem. School  
940 Rte 100B  
05660  
TEL: 496-3742  
Clover Code: M81E  
L: David Green-Leibovitz, dgreen-leibovitz@wwsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:15 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: http://www.moretownschool.com/

MORRISVILLE  
Library: Morristown Centennial  
7 Richmond St.  
PO Box 727  
05661  
TEL: 888-3853  
Clover Code: M83
L: Gizelle Guyette, info@centenniallibrary.org
T: Meredith McGee
Winter hours: Open: Tu & W 10 am-7:30 pm, Th & F 10 am-5:30 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://centenniallibrary.org/

MORRISVILLE
Library: Copley Hospital - Medical
528 Washington Hwy.
05661
TEL: 888-8888
Clover Code: M83H
L:
Winter hours: Open: call
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.copleyvt.org/

MORRISVILLE
Library: Morristown Elem. School - Dorothy Sargent
548 Park St.
05661
TEL: 888-3101
Clover Code: M83S
L: Liv Perry, liv.perry@lsuu.org.
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.morrisville.org/school/morristown-elementary-school.php

MORRISVILLE
Library: Peoples Academy
202 Copley Ave.
05661  
TEL: 888-4600  
Clover Code: M83HS  
L: Shannon DeSantis Gile, shannon.gile@lsuu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:55 am-2:55 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://sites.google.com/a/lssuvt.org/pa-library

MOUNT HOLLY  
Library: Mount Holly Town  
26 Maple Hill Rd.  
PO Box 92  
05730  
TEL: 259-3707  
Clover Code: M86  
L: Joseph Galbraith, mthollylibrary@gmail.com  
T: Donna McDonald  
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-6 pm, Tu & Sa 9 am-1 pm, W 2 pm-6 pm, Su 2 pm-4 pm  
Summer hours: same  
Library type: P  
Website: https://mounthollytownlibrary.wordpress.com/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mthollytownlibrary/

MOUNT HOLLY  
Library: Mount Holly School  
150 School St.  
05758  
TEL: 259-2392  
Clover Code: M86S  
L: Julie Goraj, julie.goraj@trsuj.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9:15 am-2:45 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S
NEW HAVEN
Library: New Haven Community
78 North St., Ste 2
05472
TEL: 453-4015
Clover Code: N451
L: Deborah Lundbech, nhl@gmavt.net.
T: Michaela Granstrom
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-5 pm, W, Th 1-8 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.nhcl.org/

NEW HAVEN
Library: Beeman Elem. School
50 North St.
05472
TEL: 453-2331
Clover Code: N451B
L: Susie Snow
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://beeman.mausd.org/

NEWARK
Library: Newark St. School
1448 Newark St.
05871
TEL: 626-6100
Clover Code: N41S
L: Tina Mcclure
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:15 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
NEWBURY
Library: Tenney Memorial
4886 Main St. S
PO Box 85
05051
TEL: 866-5366
Clover Code: N42
L: Mary Burnham, tenneylibrary@gmail.com
T: Greg Eaton
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-5 pm, Th 2-8 pm, Sa 9 am-4 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://tenneymemoriallibrary.org/

NEWBURY
Library: Newbury Elem. School
PO Box 68
05051
TEL: 866-5621
Clover Code: N42S
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.nesvt.org/

NEWBURY/WELLS RIVER
Library: Baldwin Memorial
33 Main St.
PO Box 337
05081
TEL: 757-2693
Clover Code: N42W
NEWBURY/WELLS RIVER
Library: Blue Mountain Union School - Garvin
2420 Rte 302
05081
TEL: 757-2711, ext. 1142
Clover Code: N42B
L: Kate Davie, kate.davie@bmuschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.bmuschool.org/

NEWFANE
Library: Moore Free
23 West St.
PO Box 208
05345
TEL: 365-7948
Clover Code: N45
L: Erica Walch, moorefreelibrary@gmail.com
T: David Y. Parker
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 1-5 pm, W 2-6 pm, F 2-8 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://moorefreelibrary.org/

NEWFANE
Library: NewBrook Elem. School
14 School Rd.
NEWPORT
Library: Goodrich Memorial
202 Main St.
05855
TEL: 334-7902
Clover Code: N47
L: Katherine Coburn, katherine@goodrichlibrary.org
T: James Johnson
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://goodrichlibrary.org/wordpress/

NEWPORT
Library: Newport City Elem. School
166 Sias Ave.
05855
TEL: 334-2455
Clover Code: N47E
L: Dorothy Bonnette, dorothy.bonnette@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://nces.ncsuvt.org/
NEWPORT
Library: North Country Hospital - Medical
189 Prouty Dr.
05855
TEL: 334-7331
Clover Code: N47H
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.northcountryhospital.org/

NEWPORT
Library: North Country Union High School
209 Veterans Ave.
05855
TEL: 334-7921, ext. 3040
Clover Code: N47S
L: Laurie Grenon, laurie.grenon@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://ncuhs.ncsuvt.org/

NEWPORT
Library: Northern State Correctional Facility
2559 Glen Rd.
05855
TEL: 334-3364
Clover Code: N47COR
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
NEWPORT CENTER
Library: Newport Town School
4212 VT Rte 105
PO Box 48
05857
TEL: 334-5201
Clover Code: N47CE
L: Marnie Bimm, Marnie.Bimm@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://nts.ncsuvt.org/

NORTH FERRISBURG
Library: Monkton Ctrl. School
1036 Monkton Rd.
05473
TEL: 453-2314, ext. 3022
Clover Code: M74S
L: Holly Esterline, holly.esterline@mausd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.monktoncentral.org/

NORTH HERO
Library: North Hero Public
3195 US Rte 2
05474
TEL: 372-5458
Clover Code: N82
L: Caroline Korejko, nhlibrary@comcast.net
T: David Ferguson
Winter hours: Open: Tu 2-7 pm, Th 10 am-3 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: Tu 2-7 pm, W, Th & Sa 9 am-2 pm
NORTH HERO
Library: North Hero Elem. School
6441 US Rte 2
05474
TEL: 372-8866
Clover Code: N82EL
L: Sally Groff, sargrof@gisu.org
Winter hours: Open: M 12N-4 pm, Th 8 am-12 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

NORTHFIELD
Library: Brown Public
93 S. Main St.
05663
TEL: 485-4621
Clover Code: N82B
L: Sherri Brickey
T: Maryann Beaupre
Winter hours: Open: M, W, Th 10 am-6 pm, Tu 12N-8 pm, F 10-5 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same

NORTHFIELD
Library: Northfield Elem. School
10 Cross St.
05663
TEL: 485-6161
Clover Code: N82E
L: Nanette Smith, nsmith@cvsu.org
**WINTER HOURS:**
Open: M-F 8:20 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsu.org/Domain/9

**NORTHFIELD**
Library: Northfield Middle/High School - Emily Dean Morse Meml.
37 Cross St.
05663
TEL: 485-4500
Clover Code: N82S
L: Cheryl Kissel, ckissel@cvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsu.org/Domain/8

**NORTHFIELD**
Library: Norwich University - Kreitzberg
158 Harmon Dr.
05663
TEL: 485-2175 / 485-2070
Clover Code: N82N
L: Greg Sauer, gsauer@norwich.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-12M, F 8 am-9 pm, Sa 11 am-5 pm, Su 11 am-12M
Summer hours: Vacation hrs: M-F 8 am- 4:30 pm
Library type: U
Website: https://www.norwich.edu/library

**NORWICH**
Library: Norwich Public
368 Main St.
PO Box 290
05055
TEL: 649-1184
Clover Code: N83
L: Lucinda Walker, circulation.desk@norwichlibrary.org
T: Karen Harris
Winter hours: Open: M 1-8 pm, Tu, W, F 10 am-5:30 pm, Th 10 am-8 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm, Su 12N-4 pm (Sept.-May)
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.norwichlibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/NorwichPublicLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/NorwichPubLib
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/Norwichpublib

NORWICH
Library: Marion Cross School
22 Church St.
05055
TEL: 649-1703
Clover Code: N83C
L: Joy Blongewicz, joy.blongewicz@marioncross.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.marioncross.org/

NORWICH
Library: Montshire Museum of Science
1 Montshire Rd.
05055
TEL: 649-2200, ext. 201
Clover Code: N83M
L: Anne Charron, anne.charron@montshire.org
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.montshire.org/
ORANGE
Library: Orange Ctr. School
357 US Rte 302
05649
TEL: 476-3278
Clover Code: O1S
L: Elisabeth Zwick, ezwick@cvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsu.org/Domain/226

ORWELL
Library: Orwell Free
473 Main St.
PO Box 92
05760
TEL: 948-2041
Clover Code: O9
L: Kate Hunter, orwellfreelibrary@gmail.com
T: Ken Van Hazinga
Winter hours: Open: Tu 11 am-7 pm & 6-8 pm, W & TH 3-6 pm, F 11 am-4 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
https://orwellfreelibrary.org/

ORWELL
Library: Orwell Village School
494 Main St.
05760
TEL: 948-2871
Clover Code: O9S
L: Melissa O'Neill, moneill@svuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
PAWLET
Library: Pawlet Public
141 School St.
PO Box 98
05761
TEL: 325-3123
Clover Code: P28
L: Mary Lou Willits, pawletpub@gmail.com
T: Diane Mach
Winter hours: Open: Tu 11 am-6 pm, W, Th 10 am-5 pm, F 1-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://pawletpubliclibrary.wordpress.com/

PAWLET, WEST
Library: Mettawee Community School
5788 VT Rte 153
05775
TEL: 645-9009
Clover Code: P28S
L: Kelly Ahlfeld, kahlfed@brsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/brsu.org/mettaweecommunityschool/home

PEACHAM
Library: Peacham
656 Bayley Hazen Rd.
PO Box 253
05862
TEL: 592-3216
Clover Code: P31
L: Susan Smolinsky, peachamlib@fairpoint.net
T: Gillian Sewake
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F, Sa 10 am-12, Tu, Th 1-7 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://peachamlibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PeachamLibrary/

PEACHAM
Library: Peacham Elem. School
340 Bayley Hazen Rd.
PO Box 271
05862
TEL: 592-3513
Clover Code: P31S
L: Heidi Lyons, heidi.lyons@ccsuvt.net
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://peachamelementaryschool.com/

PITTSFIELD
Library: Roger Clark Memorial
40 Village Green
PO Box 743
05762
TEL: 746-4067
Clover Code: P68
L: pittsfieldvttlibrary@gmail.com
T: Erica Hurd
Winter hours: Open: Tu 3-5 pm, Th 3-6 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: www.pittsfieldlibrary.com
PITTSFORD
Library: Maclure
840 Arch St.
PO Box 60
05763
TEL: 483-2972
Clover Code: P687
L: Shelly Williams, contact@maclurelibrary.org
T: Trish Lewis
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.maclurelibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MaclureLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/LibraryMaclure
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/maclurelibrary/

PITTSFORD
Library: Lothrop Elem. School
3447 US Rte 7
05763
TEL: 483-2242
Clover Code: P687S
L: Christine Tate, cstate@rnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:15 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://lothrop.rnesu.org/

PITTSFORD
Library: Vermont Criminal Justice Training Council
317 Sanitorium Rd.
05763
TEL: 483-6228
Clover Code: PS
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://vcjtc.vermont.gov/

PLAINFIELD
Library: Cutler Memorial
151 High St.
PO Box 186
05667
TEL: 454-8504
Clover Code: P69
L: Loona Brogan, info@cutlerlibrary.org
T: Marcy Shaffer Hale'
Winter hours: Open: Su, Tu & Th 2-8 pm, F 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.cutlerlibrary.org/

PLAINFIELD
Library: Goddard College - Eliot Pratt Ctr.
123 Pitkin Rd.
05667
TEL: 322-1603 / 1-800-468-4888 x 208
Clover Code: P69G
L: Clara Bruns, library@goddard.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.goddard.edu/lits/

PLYMOUTH
Library: Tyson
401 Weaver Hill Rd.
05149
TEL: no phone
Clover Code: P74T
L: Marjorie Harlow
T: Betty Aubin
Winter hours: Open: by appt.
Summer hours: Tu, W, Th & Sa 10 am-12N
Library type: P

POMFRET
Library: Abbott Memorial
15 Library St.
PO Box 95
05067
TEL: 457-2236
Clover Code: P77
L: Cory Smith, abbottlibrary@gmail.com
T: Anne Bower
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-6 pm, Th 10 am-8 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.abbottmemoriallibrary.org/

POULTNEY
Library: Poultney Public
205 Main St., Ste 1
05764
TEL: 287-5556
Clover Code: P86
L: Rebecca Cook, ppl5556@yahoo.com
T: D. Bruce Williams
Winter hours: Open: M & F 10 am-5 pm, Tu, W & Th 12N-7 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://poultneypubliclibrary.com/
POULTNEY
Library: Poultney Elem. School
96 School Circle
05764
TEL: 287-5212, ext. 7021
Clover Code: P86S
L: Johanna DeKalb, johanna.dekalb@grcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://poes.grcsu.org/

POULTNEY
Library: Poultney High School
154 E. Main St.
05764
TEL: 287-5861, ext. 8040
Clover Code: P86HS
L: Johanna DeKalb, johanna.dekalb@grcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://pohs.grcsu.org/

POWNAL
Library: Solomon Wright Public
97 Main St.
PO Box 400
05261
TEL: 823-5400
Clover Code: P87
L: Jennifer Ryan, pownalpub@gmail.com
T: Sarah Sanfilippo
Winter hours: Open: M & W 4-8 pm, Tu 10 am-2 pm & 4-8 pm, Th, F, Sa 10 am-12 N
Summer hours: same
POWNAL
Library: Pownal Elem. School - Catherine C. Corcoran Learning Ctr.
94 Schoolhouse Rd.
05261
TEL: 823-7333
Clover Code: P87S
L: Rebecca Bratcher
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://pownal.svsu.org/

PROCTOR
Library: Proctor Free
4 Main St.
05765
TEL: 459-3539
Clover Code: P94
L: Lisa Miser
T: Mary Fregosi
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9-11 am, 2-8 pm, F 9 am-12N, 1-5 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

PROCTOR
Library: Proctor Elem. School
14 School St.
05765
TEL: 459-2225, ext. 3005
Clover Code: P94S
L: Lisa Cotrupi, lisa.cotrupi@grcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://pres.grcsu.org/

PROCTOR
Library: Proctor Jr./Sr. High School
4 Park St.
05765
TEL: 459-3353, ext. 6110
Clover Code: P94HS
L: Jodi Cushing, jodi.cushing@grcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://prhs.grcsu.org/

PUTNEY
Library: Putney Public
55 Main St.
05346
TEL: 387-4407
Clover Code: P98
L: Emily Zervas, emily@putneylibrary.org
T: Meredith Wade
Winter hours: Open: M-F, 10:30 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm (Nov-Mar 10 am-3 pm)
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://putneylibrary.org/

PUTNEY
Library: Grammar School (The)
69 Hickory Ridge Rd. S
05346
TEL: 387-5364
PUTNEY
Library: Landmark College
19 River Rd. South
05346
TEL: 387-6764
Clover Code: P98L
L: Jennifer Lann, jlann@landmark.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8:30 am-12M, F 8:30 am-5 pm, Sa 12N-5 pm, Su 12N-12M
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.landmark.edu/library

PUTNEY
Library: Putney Central School
182 Westminster Rd.
05346
TEL: 387-5521
Clover Code: P98E
L: Carey Fay-Horowitz, cfayhorowitz@wsesdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.putneycentral.org/

PUTNEY
Library: Putney School
418 Houghton Brook Rd.
05346
TEL: 387-6229
Clover Code: P98S
L: Sarah Wiles, swiles@putneyschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-10 pm, Sa 9am-12N
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.putneyschool.org/

RANDOLPH
Library: Kimball Public
67 N. Main St.
05060
TEL: 728-5073
Clover Code: R16
L: Amy Grasmick, amy@KimballLibrary.org
T: Robin Goodall
Winter hours: Open: M & Th 2-8 pm, Tu, W, F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://kimballlibrary.org/

RANDOLPH
Library: Randolph Elem. School
40 Ayers Brook Rd.
05060
TEL: 728-9555
Clover Code: R16E
L: Becky Seymour, bseymour@resk6@gmail.com
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: http://orangesouthwest.org/Randolph

RANDOLPH
Library: Randolph Union High School - Media Ctr.
15 Forest St.
05060
TEL: 728-3397
Clover Code: R16S
L: Michell Holder, mholder@orangesouthwest.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-4 pm, F 7:30 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://orangesouthwest.org/RUHS

RANDOLPH CENTER
Library: Vermont Technical College - Hartness
1 Main St.
PO Box 500
05061
TEL: 728-1768 or 1-800-431-0025
Clover Code: R16V
L: Susan Currier - Interim Director, scurrier@vtc.edu
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-10 pm, F 7:30 am-4 pm, Sa N-5 pm, Su 2-10 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://hartness.vsc.edu/

READING
Library: Reading Public
717 VT Rte 106
PO Box 7
05062
TEL: 484-5588
Clover Code: R22
L: Tony Pikramenos, reading.public.library@comcast.net
T: Libbet Downs
Winter hours: Open: Tu 12N - 7 pm, Th 10 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
READING
Library: Reading Elem. School
632 VT Rte 106
PO Box 176
TEL: 484-7230
L: Cathy Knight, cknigh@wcsu.net
Winter hours: Open: 7:30 am-2:20 pm
Summer hours: closed

READSBORO
Library: Readsboro Community
301 Phelps Ln.
05350
TEL: 423-5460
Clover Code: R221
L: Cynthia M. Candiloro, lovestoread2001@yahoo.com
T: Mary Angus
Winter hours: Open: Tu, W & Th 3:15-7:15 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://readsborocommunitylibrary.org/

RICHFORD
Library: Arvin A. Brown Public
88 Main St.
05476
TEL: 848-3313
Clover Code: R39
L: Kathleen Engstrom, arvinabrown@gmail.com
T: Debra Atherton
Winter hours: Open: M, W & F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am- 1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://aabrown.org/
RICHFORD
Library: Richford Jr./Sr. High School
1 Corliss Hts.
05476
TEL: 848-7416, ext 263
Clover Code: R39HS
L: Annette Goyne, annette.goyne@fnesu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-4 pm, F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.rjshs.net/

RICHFORD
Library: Richford Elem. School
1 Elementary School Rd.
05476
TEL: 848-7453
Clover Code: R39S
L: Lyle Willey, lwilley@richfod.k12.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:50 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

RICHMOND
Library: Richmond Free
201 Bridge St.
PO Box 997
05477
TEL: 434-3036
Clover Code: R391
L: Rebecca Mueller, rfl@gmavt.net
T: Laurie Dana
Winter hours: Open: M, W 10 am-8 pm, Tu, Th 1-6 pm, F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
RICHMOND
Library: Camel's Hump Middle School
173 School St.
05477
TEL: 434-2188
Clover Code: R391M
L: Steve Madden, steven.madden@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://camelshump.mmuusd.org/

RICHMOND
Library: Richmond Elem. School
125 School St.
05477
TEL: 434-2461 / 560-5551
Clover Code: R391S
L: Emily Wood, emily.wood@mmuusd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://richmond.mmuusd.org/

RIPTON
Library: Ripton Elem. School - Mainelli Media Ctr.
753 Lincoln Rd.
05766
TEL: 388-2208
Clover Code: R48S
L: Linda Kautzman, lkautzman@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/ripton

ROCHESTER
Library: Rochester Public
22 S. Main St.
PO Box 256
05767
TEL: 767-3927
Clover Code: R58
L: Jeannette Bair, rochesterpubliclibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Jolanta Labejsza
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th 12:30-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://rochestervtpubliclibrary.com/

ROCHESTER
Library: Rochester School
222 S. Main St.
05767
TEL: 767-4632
Clover Code: R58S
L: Cynthia McPhetres, cmcphetres@wrvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.rochesterschoolvt.org/academics/library-resources

ROCKINGHAM/Bellows Falls
Library: Rockingham Free Public
65 Westminster St.
05101
TEL: 463-4270
Clover Code:  R59B  
L:  Celina Houlne, reference@rockinghamlibrary.org  
T:  John Bohannon
Winter hours: Open:  M-W, 10 am-7 pm, Th-F 10 am-5:30 pm, Sa 10 am-2pm  
Summer hours:
Library type: P  
Website: http://rockinghamlibrary.org/  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/RockinghamLibrary/  

ROCKINGHAM/Bellows Falls  
Library: Bellows Falls Middle School  
15 School St.  
05101  
TEL: 463-4366, ext. 341  
Clover Code:  R59M  
L:  Emily Graves, egraves@wnesu.net  
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://bfms.wnesu.org/  

ROCKINGHAM/Bellows Falls  
Library: Central Elem. School  
50 School St. Ext.  
05101  
TEL: 463-4346  
Clover Code:  R59E  
L:  Jody Hauser, jody.hauser@wnesu.com  
Winter hours: Open:  M, Tu & Th 8 am-3 pm, F 12:30-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://ces.wnesu.org/  

ROCKINGHAM/Saxtons River  
Library: Saxtons River Elem. School
ROCKINGHAM/Saxtons River
Library: Vermont Academy - Tillinghast Meml.
10 Long Walk
PO Box 500
05154
TEL: 869-6227
Clover Code: R59A
L: Victoria Vinidiktova, vvinidiktova@vermontacademy.org
T: Michael A. Choukas
Winter hours: Open: varies
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.vermontacademy.org/

ROXBURY
Library: Roxbury Free
1491 Roxbury Rd.
PO Box 95
05669
TEL: 485-6860
Clover Code: R81
L: Ryan Zajac, librarian@roxburyfreelibrary.org
T: Jane Pincus
Winter hours: Open: Tu 10 am-6 pm, Th 2-7 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
ROXBURY
Library: Roxbury Village School
1559 Roxbury Rd.
PO Box 317
05669
TEL: 262-1506
Clover Code: R81S
L: Cynthia McPhetres, cynthiamcphetres@mpsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

ROYALTON
Library: Royalton Memorial
57 Stafford St.
PO Box 179
05068
TEL: 763-7094
Clover Code: R811S
L: Pam Levasseur, librarian@royaltonlibrary.org
T: Bridgett Taylor
Winter hours: Open: Tu-F 12N-6 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours:

ROYALTON
Library: Vermont Law School - Julien & Virginia Cornell
Chelsea St.
PO Box 96
05068
TEL: 839-1441
Clover Code: R811L
L:  Jane Woldow, jwoldow@vermontlaw.edu
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: U
Website: https://www.vermontlaw.edu/academics/library

ROYALTON
Library: White River Valley High School
223 S. Windsor St.
05068
TEL:  763-7740
Clover Code: R811EH
L:  Katherine Lucia
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hs.wrvsd.org/

ROYALTON
Library: White River Valley Elementary School
223 S. Windsor St.
05068
TEL:  763-7740
Clover Code: R811EH
L:  Katherine Lucia
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://es.wrvsd.org/

RUPERT
Library: R.K. Kittay Public
2827 Rte 153
PO Box 53
05776
TEL: 394-2444
Clover Code: R91
L: Pat Mullen, rupertkittaylibrary@gmail.com
T: Judy Zinn
Winter hours: Open: Tu 2:30-5:30 pm, W 10 am-2 pm, Th 5-7 pm, Sa 10 am-12N, Su 1-4 pm
Summer hours: same, except April - November Sa 10 am-12N, Su 1-4 pm
Library type: P
Website: http://www.rupertkittaylibrary.org/

RUTLAND
Library: Rutland Free
10 Court St.
05701
TEL: 773-1860
Clover Code: R93
L: Randal Smathers, randal@rutlandfree.org
T: Stephanie Romeo
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu & W 10 am-8:30 pm, Th & F 10 am-5:30 pm, Sa 10 am-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.rutlandfree.org/

RUTLAND
Library: Marble Valley Regional Correctional Facility
167 State St.
05701
TEL: 786-5830
Clover Code: R93COR
L: Chris Cosgrove, chris.cosgrove@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Library: Mount St. Joseph Academy  
127 Convent St.  
05701  
TEL: 775-0151  
Clover Code: R93J  
L:  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://www.msjvermont.org/  

RUTLAND  
Library: Rutland Middle School  
67 Library Ave.  
05701  
TEL: 786-1872  
Clover Code: R93M  
L: Laura Snyder, laura.snyder@rcpsvt.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://rms.rutlandcitypublicschools.org/  

RUTLAND  
Library: Rutland High School - Information Ctr.  
22 Stratton Rd.  
05701  
TEL: 770-1015  
Clover Code: R93HS  
L: Rachedl Pusateri, rachel.pusateri@rcpsvt.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-5 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  
Website: https://rhs.rutlandcitypublicschools.org/  

RUTLAND
RUTLAND
Library: Rutland Regional Medical Ctr. - Health Science
160 Allen St.
05701
TEL: 775-7111
Clover Code: R93H
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.rrmc.org/

RUTLAND
Library: Rutland Intermediate School
63-65 Library Ave.
05701
TEL: 773-1932, ext 245
Clover Code: R93I
L: Laura Mach-Cornwall, laura.cornwall@rcpsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S
Website: https://ris.rutlandcitypublicschools.org/

RUTLAND
Library: Rutland Town Elem. School
1612 Post Rd.
05701
TEL: 775-0566, ext. 4056
Clover Code: R93S
L: Kelly McGee, kelly.mcgee@grcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://rts.grcsu.org/
Library: Rutland Northeast Primary School
117 Temple St.
05701
TEL: 773-1940
Clover Code: R93P
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://northeast.rutlandcitypublicschools.org/

RUTLAND
Library: Rutland Northwest Primary School
80 Pierpoint Ave.
05701
TEL: 773-1946
Clover Code: R93Q
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://northwest.rutlandcitypublicschools.org/

RYEGATE, SOUTH
Library: South Ryegate Public
140 Church St.
05069
TEL: no phone
Clover Code: R98S
L: Richard S. Fraser
T:
Winter hours: Open: Th 3-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

SAINT ALBANS
Library: St. Albans Free
11 Maiden Ln.
05478
TEL: 524-1507
Clover Code: S2
L: MaryPat Larrabee, stalbansfreelibrary@gmail.com
T: Meaghan Malboeuf
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10 am-5:30 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://www.stalbansfreelibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/stalbansfreelibrary/

SAINT ALBANS
Library: Bellows Free Academy
71 S. Main St.
05478
TEL: 527-6555
Clover Code: S2HS
L: Peter Jones, pjones@maplerun.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:15 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.maplerun.org/o/bfa

SAINT ALBANS
Library: Northwestern Medical Ctr. - June Wakefield Meml.
133 Fairfield St.
05478
TEL: 524-5911
Clover Code: S2H
L: library@nmcinc.org
Winter hours: Open: 24 hr. for staff access
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.northwesternmedicalcenter.org/
SAINT ALBANS
Library: Northwest State Correctional Facility
3469 Lwr. Newton Rd.
05488
TEL: 524-6771
Clover Code: S2YC
L: Barb Hagen, barb.hagen@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://doc.vermont.gov/correctional-facilities/nwscf-swanton

SAINT ALBANS
Library: St. Albans City Elem. School
29 Bellows St.
05478
TEL: 527-0565
Clover Code: S2E
L: Sue Wade, SWade@maplerun.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.maplerun.org/o/sacs

SAINT ALBANS
Library: St. Albans Town Educational Ctr.
169 S. Main St.
05478
TEL: 527-7191 / 752-2770
Clover Code: S2S
L: Michael Flanagan, mflanagan@maplerun.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.maplerun.org/o/satec
SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: St. Johnsbury Athenaeum
1171 Main St.
05819
TEL: 748-8291
Clover Code: S22
L: Robert Joly, inform@stjathenaeum.org
T: Mary Swainbank
Winter hours: Open: M, W & F 10 am-5:30 pm, Tu & Th 12N-7 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.stjathenaeum.org/

SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: Caledonia Community Work Camp
1266 US Rte 5
05819
TEL: 748-6628
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V

SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: Fairbanks Museum & Planetarium
1302 Main St.
05819
TEL: 748-2372
Clover Code: S22F
L: Pat Swartz, Archivist
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://www.fairbanksmuseum.org/
SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: Good Shepherd Catholic School
121 Maple St.
05819
TEL: 751-8223
Clover Code: S22G
L. Karen Haskins
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.goodshepherdsvt.org/

SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: Northeast Regional Correctional Facility
1270 US Rte 5
05819
TEL: 748-8151
Clover Code: S22COR
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V

SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: Northeastern Vermont Regional Hospital - Medical
1315 Hospital Dr.
PO Box 905
05819
TEL: 748-7501
Clover Code: S22H
L: Betsy Merrill, a.merrill@nvrh.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://nvrh.org/community-health-resource-center/
SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: St. Johnsbury Academy - Grace Stuart Orcutt
1000 Main St.
05819
TEL: 751-2100
Clover Code: S22S
L: Nikki Krysak, nkrysak@stjacademy.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7 am-9 pm, F 7 am-3 pm
Summer hours: 8 am-3 pm
Library type: S
Website: https://www.stjacademy.org/academics/library

SAINT JOHNSBURY
Library: St. Johnsbury School
257 Western Ave.
05819
TEL: 748-8912, ext. 2017
Clover Code: S22E
L: Vicki Litzinger, vlitzinger@stjsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.stjsd.org/

SALISBURY
Library: Salisbury Free Public
918 Maple St.
PO Box 59
05769
TEL: 458-0747
Clover Code: S3
L: Jennifer Stefani
T: Barbara Andres
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 2-5 pm, Sa 9am-12N
Summer hours: same
SALISBURY
Library: Salisbury Community School
286 Kelly Cross Rd.
05769
TEL: 352-4291
Clover Code: S3E
L: Megan Sutton, msutton@acsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/salisbury

SHAFTSBURY
Library: Shaftsbury Elem. School
150 Buck Hill Rd.
05262
TEL: 442-4373
Clover Code: SH1S
L: Deb Daly, ddaly@svsu.org
Winter hours: Open M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed Summers
Library type: S
Website: https://shaftsbury.svsu.org/

SHARON
Library: Baxter Memorial
5114 Rte 14
PO Box 87
05065
TEL: 763-2875
Clover Code: S35
L: Shana Hickman, sharonbaxterlibrary@gmail.com
T: Mary Stoddard
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th, F  2-6 pm, Sa 10-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://sharonvtlibrary.com/

SHARON
Library: Sharon Academy
PO Box 207
05065
TEL: 763-2500
Clover Code: S35A
L: Kayleigh Rodig, krodig@sharonacademy.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sharonacademy.org/

SHARON
Library: Sharon Elem. School - Downer Meml.
75 Rte 132
05065
TEL: 763-7425, ext. 107
Clover Code: S35S
L: Meg Hopkins, mhopkins@sharonelementary.org
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://sharonelementary.org/

SHEFFIELD
Library: Millers Run School
3249 VT Rte 122
05866
TEL: 626-9755
Clover Code: SH3S
L: Peter Smyth
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://kingdomeast.org/schools/millers-run-school/

SHELBURNE
Library: Pierson
5376 Shelburne Rd.
05482
TEL: 985-5124
Clover Code: SH4
L: Kevin Unrath, kunrath@shelburnevt.org
T: Lisa Merrill
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 10 am-5:30pm, Tu, Th 10 am-8 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://piersonlibrary.org/

SHELBURNE
Library: Shelburne Community School
345 Harbor Rd.
05482
TEL: 985-3331
Clover Code: SH4S
L: Karolyn Ahern, KAhern@cvsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.cvsdvt.org/Domain/10

SHELBURNE
Library: Shelburne Museum
5555 Shelburne Rd.
PO Box 10
05482
TEL: 985-3346
Clover Code: SH4M
L: Barbara Rathburn, collections@shelburnemuseum.org
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Library type: V
Website: https://shelburnemuseum.org/

SHELDON
Library: Sheldon Municipal Library
1640 Main St.
05483
TEL: 933-2524
Clover Code: S41
L: Elizabeth Nye, smllibrarian@gmail.com
T: Bilijean Smith
Winter hours: Open: M 3-8 pm, Tu 9 am-5 pm, Th 3-8 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.sheldonlibrary.org/

SHELDON
Library: Sheldon Elem. School
78 Poor Farm Rd.
05483
TEL: 933-4909
Clover Code: S41S
L: Lyn Lauffer, lyn.lauffer@fnwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://sheldon.fnwsu.org/

SHOREHAM
Library: Platt Memorial
279 Main St.
05770
TEL: 897-2647
Clover Code: S54
L: Abby Adams, platt@shoreham.net
T: Laura Siebecker
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am-6 pm, Th 12N-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.plattlib.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Platt-Memorial-Library-230708340355375/

SHOREHAM
Library: Shoreham Elem. School - May Small Media Ctr.
130 School Rd.
05770
TEL: 897-7181
Clover Code: S54S
L: Abby Adams, aadams@acsdvtu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.acsdvt.org/shoreham

SHREWSBURY
Library: Shrewsbury
98 Town Hill Rd.
PO Box 396
05738
TEL: 492-3410
Clover Code: S57
L: Donna Swartz, shrewsburylibrary492@gmail.com
T: Joan Aleshire
Winter hours: Open M, F & Sa 10 am-12N, Tu & Th 7-9 pm, W 10 am-5 pm & 7-9 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
SHREWSBURY
Library: Shrewsbury Mountain School
300 Mountain School Rd.
PO Box 202
05738
TEL: 492-3435
Clover Code: S57S
L: Anne Aas, aaas@millriverschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://millriverschools.org/sms/

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: South Burlington Public
155 Dorset St.
University Mall, Ste. B01
05403
TEL: 846-4140
Clover Code: S78
L: Jennifer Murray, jmurray@southburlingtonvt.gov
T: Bonnie Finnegan
Winter hours: Open: M - Th 10 am-8 pm, F & Sa 10 am-5 pm
Library type: P
Website: https://southburlingtonlibrary.org/

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: South Burlington High Schol
550 Dorset St.
05403
TEL: 652-7085
Clover Code:
L: Genevieve Gallagher, ggallagher@sbschools.net
Winter hours: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: closed
Library type: S
Website: https://www.sbschools.net/Domain/8

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Chittenden Regional Correctional Facility
7 Farrell St.
05403
TEL: 863-7356
Clover Code: B92COR
L: John Long, john.long@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Chamberlin School
262 White St.
05403
TEL: 652-7400
Clover Code: S78B
L: Callie Flickinger, cflickinger@sbschools.net
Winter Hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://www.sbschools.net/Domain/10

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Orchard School
2 Baldwin Ave.
05403
TEL: 652-7300
Clover Code: S78S
L: Donna Sullivan-McDonald, dmacdonald@sbschools.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Rice Meml. High School
99 Proctor Ave.
05403
TEL: 862-6521
Clover Code: S78R
L: Owen McDermott, omcdermott@rmhsvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours:

Library type: S
Website: https://www.rmhsvt.org/

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Rick Marcotte Central School
10 Market St.
05403
TEL: 652-7200
Clover Code: S78C
L: Colleen Springer, cspringer@sbschools.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:10 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers

Library type: S
Website: https://vt01819219.schoolwires.net/Domain/11

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Frederick H. Tuttle Middle School
500 Dorset St.
05403
TEL: 652-7100
Clover Code: S78M
L: Amy C. Blauvelt, ablauvelt@sbschools.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: Vermont Commons School
75 Green Mtn. Dr.
05403
TEL: 865-8084
Clover Code: S78V
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://vermontcommons.org/

SOUTH BURLINGTON
Library: The Schoolhouse Learning Center
8 Catkin Dr.
05403
TEL: 658-4164
Clover Code: S78H
L: Liz Shayne, eshayne@theschoolhousevt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-5 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://theschoolhousevt.org/

SOUTH HERO
Library: Worthen
28 Community Lane
05486
TEL: 372-6209
Clover Code: S8
L: Keagan Calkins, southherolibrary@gmail.com
T: Ken Kowalewitz
SPRINGFIELD
Library: Springfield Town
43 Main St.
05156
TEL: 885-3108
Clover Code: SP8
L: Sue Dowdell, stlib@vermontel.net
T: Patricia Jones
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9 am-7 pm, F 9 am-5 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: http://www.springfieldtownlibrary.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Springfield-Town-Library-192858151081/

SPRINGFIELD
Library: Elm Hill School
10 Hoover St.
05156
TEL: 885-5154
Clover Code: SP8B
L: Cynthia Hughes
Winter hours: Open: M-F 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://elm.ssdvt.org/

SPRINGFIELD
Library: Riverside Middle School
13 Fairground Rd.
SPRINGFIELD
Library: Southern State Correctional Facility
700 Charlestown Rd.
05156
TEL: 885-9800
L:
Winter hours: Open: vary
Summer hours:
Library type: V
Website: https://rms.ssdvt.org/

SPRINGFIELD
Library: Springfield High School
303 South St.
05156
TEL: 885-7900, ext. 5204
Clover Code: SP8S
L: Jennifer Wasyliko, jwasyliko@ssdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://hs.ssdvt.org/

SPRINGFIELD
Library: Springfield Hospital - Information Ctr.
25 Ridgewood Rd.
05156
TEL: 885-2151
SPRINGFIELD
Library: Union St. School
43 Union St.
05156
TEL: 885-5155
Clover Code: SP8U
L: Jessica Rigollaud, jrigollaud@ssdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://union.ssdvt.org/

STAMFORD
Library: Stamford Community
986 Main Rd.
05352
TEL: 694-1379
Clover Code: ST2
L: Danielle Smith/Jen Ryan Co-Directors, StamLibrary@gmail.com
T: Caroline Burch
Winter hours: Open: Tu 9 am-3 pm, Th 4-8 pm, F 11 am-3 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://www.stamfordlibrary.org/
05352
TEL: 694-1379
L: Danielle Smith, danielle@stamfordelementary.com
Winter hours: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: closed
Library type: S
Website: https://sites.google.com/prod/stamfordelementary.com/ses

STARKSBORO
Library: Starksboro Public
2827 Rte 116
PO Box 124
05487
TEL: 453-3732
Clover Code: ST3
L: Catherine Goldsmith, starksboropl@comcast.net
T: Chris Runcie
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-6 pm, Th 10 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: https://starksborolibrary.wordpress.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StarksboroPublicLibrary/

STARKSBORO
Library: Robinson School
41 Parsonage Rd.
PO Box 10
05487
TEL: 453-2949
Clover Code: ST3S
L: Priscilla McQuade, priscilla.mcquade@mausd.org
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, W 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://www.revt.org/
STOCKBRIDGE
Library: Belcher Memorial
4452 VT Rte 107
PO Box 144
05746
TEL: 234-6608
Clover Code: ST6G
L: Ellen Burke, belcherlibrary@gmail.com
T: Douglas Keffer
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 4-6 pm, W 3-6 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://belcherlibrary.wordpress.com/

STOCKBRIDGE
Library: Stockbridge Central School
2933 Rte 107
05772
TEL: 234-9248
Clover Code: ST6S
L: Donna Brennan-Gallant, dbrennan-gallant@wrvsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://stockbridgeschoolvt.us/

STOWE
Library: Stowe Free
90 Pond St.
05672
TEL: 253-6145
Clover Code: ST6S
L: Cindy Weber, circulation@stowelibrary.org
T: Darla Witmer
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 9:30 am-5:30 pm, Tu, Th 12N-7 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
STOWE
Library: Stowe Elem. School - Carroll M. Pike
254 Park St.
PO Box 760
05672
TEL: 253-4154
Clover Code: ST7E
L: Martha Economou, marthaeconomou@stowe.k12.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

STOWE
Library: Stowe Middle/High School
413 Barrows Rd.
05672
TEL: 253-7229
Clover Code: ST7S
L: Christopher Meier, chris.meier@ssuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

STRAFFORD
Library: Morrill Mem. & Harris
220 Justin Morrill Hwy.
PO Box 110
05072
TEL: 765-4037
Clover Code: ST8
L: Melissa Strayton, straffordvtlibrary@gmail.com
T: Cindy Binzen
Winter hours: Open:  M 1-8 pm, W 2-5 pm, Th 10 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://www.straffordlibrary.org/

STRAFFORD
Library: Newton Elem. School - Ruth Wallace Memorial
243 Rte. 132
PO Box 239
05070
TEL:  765-4351
Clover Code: ST8S
L:  Simone Pyle, spyle@newtonschool.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-Th 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

STRATTON MOUNTAIN
Library: Stratton Mountain School
1 World Cup Circle
05155
TEL:  856-1126
Clover Code: STR8S
L:  Sandra Lehmann, slehmann@gosms.org
Winter hours: Open:  Flexible call
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S

SUDBURY
Library: Sudbury's Country School
31 Schoolhouse Rd.
05733
TEL:  623-7771
Clover Code: SU2S
L:  
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

SUNDERLAND
Library: Sunderland Elem. School
98 Bear Ridge Rd.
05250
TEL: 375-6100
Clover Code: A5SU
L: Polly Stone, pstone@brsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours: M-F 9 am-2:30pm
Library type: S

SUTTON
Library: Sutton School
95 Underpass Rd.
05867
TEL: 467-3492
Clover Code: SU8S
L: Tina McClure, tmcclure@cnsuschools.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

SWANTON
Library: Swanton Public
1 First St.
05488
TEL: 868-7656
Clover Code: SW1
L: Michelle Beaulieu
T: Robert Bessette
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu 2-7 pm, W, Th 10 am-7 pm, F, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
SWANTON
Library: Swanton School
24 Fourth St.
05488
TEL: 868-5346
Clover Code: SW1E
L: Carrie Speranza
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

SWANTON
Library: Franklin-Grand Isle Bookmobile
100 Robin Hood Dr., Ste. #2
05488
TEL: 868-5077
Clover Code: SW1B
L: Debora Grennon
T: Michelle Spence
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

SWANTON
Library: Missisquoi Valley Union High School
175 Thunderbird Dr.
05488
TEL: 868-7311
Clover Code: SW1S
L: Kim Hamel, khamel@fnwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

THETFORD
Library: Thetford Library Federation, c/o Latham Meml. Library
PO Box 240
05074
(includes libraries with Clover Code codes: T34, T34HS, T34S, T34H & T34P)
President: William Bugg
Winter hours:
Summer hours:
Library type: V

THETFORD
Library: Latham Memorial
16 Library Ln.
PO Box 240
05074
TEL: 785-4361
Clover Code: T34
L: Peter Blodgett
T: Megan O'Dell
Winter hours: Open: M 2-8 pm, Tu 2-5 pm, W, F 10 am-5 pm, Th 2-8 pm, Sa 10 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

THETFORD
Library: Thetford Academy
304 Academy Rd
PO Box 190
05074
TEL: 785-4805
Clover Code: T34HS
L: Kate Owen, kate.owen@thet.net
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:20 am-4 pm, F 7:20 am-3 pm
Summer hours: by appt. only
Library type: S
THETFORD
Library: Thetford Elem. School
Rte 113
PO Box 182
05074
TEL: 785-2426
Clover Code: T34S
L: Mary Wunderlich, mwunderlich@thetfordeschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8:15 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed Summers
Library type: S

THETFORD
Library: Thetford Historical Society
16 Library Ln.
PO Box 33
05074
TEL: 785-2068
Clover Code: T34H
L: info@thetfordhistoricalsociety.org
Winter hours: Open: M, Th 2-4 pm, Tu 10 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: V

THETFORD/POST MILLS
Library: George Peabody
7922 Rte 113
PO Box 190
05058
TEL: 333-9724
Clover Code: T34P
L: Peter Blodgett
T: Jill Koppers
Winter hours: Open: Tu 5-8 pm, W 3-8 pm
Summer hours: same except Sa 10 am-1 pm
Library type: P
TINMOUTH
Library: Tinmouth
141 East Rd.
05773
TEL: 446-2498
Clover Code: T49
L: Ruth Drachman
T: Margaret Morin / Gene Usher
Winter hours: Open: M 8:30 am-12N & 1-5 pm, Th 8:30 am-12N & 1-8 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

TINMOUTH
Library: Tinmouth Ctr. School
573 Rte 140
05773
TEL: 446-2458
Clover Code: T49S
L: Clare Cadell
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

TOWNSHEND
Library: Townshend Public
1971 Rte 30
PO Box 252
05353
TEL: 365-4039
Clover Code: T66
L: Karen LaRue
T: Marge Holt
Winter hours: Open: M 1-5 pm, Tu, F, Sa 9 am-1 pm, W 1-7 pm
Summer hours:
TOWNSEND
Library: Leland & Gray Union High School
2042 VT Rte 30
PO Box 128
05353
TEL: 365-7355
Clover Code: T66S
L: Barbara G. Guerrero, bguerrero@lelandandgray.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

TOWNSEND
Library: Townshend Elem. School
PO Box 236
05353
TEL: 365-7506
Clover Code: T66E
L: Cynthia Nau, sindy@sover.net
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th 7:30 am-3 pm, W 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

TROY
Library: William & Lucy Rand Memorial
160 Railroad St. Suite 2
05859
TEL: 988-4741
Clover Code: T75N
L: Jennifer Molinski, randmemorial@gmail.com
T: Nancy Pelletier
Fall/Winter Hours: M & W 5pm-8pm, Th & Fr 8 am-12N
Spring/Summer Hours: M & Tu 3-7 pm, W 1-5 pm, Th & F 8 am-12N
Library type: P
TROY
Library: Troy Elem. School
126 Main St.
PO Box 110
05859
TEL: 988-2565
Clover Code: T75S
L: Meaghan Chantrill, meaghan.chantrill@ncsuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

TUNBRIDGE
Library: Tunbridge Public
289 VT Rte 110
PO Box 9
05077
TEL: 889-9404
Clover Code: T83
L: Jean Wolfe, tunbridgelibrary@gmail.com
T: Anne Linehan / Theresa FitzGerald
Winter hours: Open: M, W 3-8 pm, Th, F 3-6 pm, Sa 9 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

TUNBRIDGE
Library: Tunbridge Central School
523 VT Rte 110
05077
TEL: 889-3310
Clover Code: T83S
L: Elaine Howe, ehowe2@wrvsu.org
UNDERHILL
Library: Underhill Central School
6 Irish Settlement Rd.
05489
Clover Code: U2E
L: Chris Baron, chris.baron@cesuvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu & W 7 am-4 pm, Th 7 am-11 am
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

VERGENNES
Library: Bixby Memorial
258 Main St.
05491
TEL: 877-2211
Clover Code: V58
L: Catharine Findiesen Hays, catharine.hays@bixbylibrary.org
T: Paula Moore
Winter hours: Open: M 12:30-7 pm, Tu & F 12:30-5 pm, W 10 am-5 pm, Th 10 am-7 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: www.bixbylibrary.org

VERGENNES
Library: Vergennes Union Elem. School
43 East St.
05491
TEL: 877-3761
Clover Code: V58E
L: Amy Foley, afoley@anwsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

VERGENNES
Library: Vergennes Union High School - Commodore
50 Monkton Rd.
05491
TEL: 877-2938
Clover Code: V58S
L: Angela Kunkel, akunkel@anwsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

Vergennes
Library: Champlain Valley Christian School
2 Church St.
05491
TEL: 877-3640
Clover Code: V58C
L: Linda LaRocque, Administrator, linda@cvcsvt.com
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

VERNON
Library: Vernon Free
567 Governor Hunt Rd.
05354
TEL: 257-0150
Clover Code: V59
L: Jean Carr
T: Bronna Zlochiver
Winter hours: Open: M, W & Th 1-6 pm, Tu 9:00 am-12:00N & 1:00-6:00 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
**VERNON**
Library: Vernon Elem. School
381 Governor Hunt Rd.
05354
TEL: 254-5373
Clover Code: V59S
L: Eileen Roach
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: P

**VERSHIRE**
Library: Vershire Community
Rt. 113
PO Box 112
05079
TEL: 685-9982
Clover Code: V61
L: Andrea Herrington, vershire.library@gmail.com
T:
Winter hours: Open: M 10-12N, Th 2-5 pm, Sa 10-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

**WAITSFIELD**
Library: Joslin Memorial
4391 Main St.
PO Box 359
05673
TEL: 496-4205
Clover Code: W13
L: Katie Bourque-Johnson, director@joslinmemoriallibrary.com
T: Jean Joslin
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am-6 pm, Tu & Th 12N-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WAITSFIELD
Library: Green Mountain Valley School
271 Moulton Rd.
05673
TEL: 496-2150
Clover Code: W13G
L: Jennifer Ball, jball@gmvs.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-9:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WAITSFIELD
Library: Waitsfield Elem. School
3951 Main St.
05673
TEL: 496-3643
Clover Code: W13S
L: Eric Mongeon, emongeon@wwsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WALDEN
Library: Walden Community
135 Cahoon Farm Rd.
05873
TEL: 563-3000
Clover Code: W14
L:
T: Martha Bissell
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10 am-2 pm, Tu 6-9 pm
Summer hours: Tu 6-9 pm
Library type: P

WALDEN
Library: Walden School
135 Cahoon Farm Rd.
05873
TEL: 563-3000
Clover Code: W14
L: Joanne Bertrand, jbertrand@waldenschoolvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-3:15 am
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WALLINGFORD
Library: Gilbert Hart
14 S. Main St.
PO Box 69
05773
TEL: 446-2685
Clover Code: W15
L: Wendy Savery
T: Bonnie Gainer
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th & F 10 am-5 pm, W 10 am-8 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WALLINGFORD
Library: Wallingford Elem. School
126 School St.
PO Box 309
05773
TEL: 446-2141, ext. 17
Clover Code: W15S
L. Carie A. Dinnan, cdinnan@rssu.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WARDSBORO
Library: Wardsboro Free Public
170 Main St.
PO Box 157
05355
TEL:  896-6988
Clover Code:  W21
L:  Jill Dean
T:  Jeremy Schrauf
Winter hours: Open:  M, Th 10 am-1 pm, Tu, W 2-7 pm,  Sa 9 am-1pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WARDSBORO
Library: Wardsboro Elem. School
PO Box 107
05355
TEL:  896-6210
Clover Code:  W21S
L:  Dale Copps
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WARREN
Library: Warren Public
413 Main St.
PO Box 287
05674
TEL:  496-3913
Clover Code:  W25
L:  Marie Schmukal, warrenlibrary@gmavt.net
T:  Patti Kaufmann  
Winter hours: Open:  M, F 10 am-6 pm, W 10 am-7 pm, Sa 10 am-4 pm  
Summer hours: Open: M, F 10 am-6 pm, Tu 10 am-2 pm, W 10 am-7 pm, Sat 10 am-4 pm  
Library type: P  
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/warrenlibraryvt  
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/warrenlibraryvermont/  

WARREN  
Library: Warren Elem. School  
293 School Rd.  
05674  
TEL: 496-2487  
Clover Code: W25S  
L: Genevieve Knight, gknight@wwsu.org  
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm  
Summer hours: Closed summers  
Library type: S  

WASHINGTON  
Library: Calef Memorial  
2964 VT Rte 110  
PO Box 141  
05675  
TEL: 883-2343  
Clover Code: W27  
L: Bethany Beebe  
T: Andrea Poulin  
Winter hours: Open: M 11 am-4 pm, Tu, W & Th 2-7 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm  
Summer hours:  
Library type: P  

WASHINGTON  
Library: Washington Village School  
72 School Ln.  
05675
TEL: 883-2312
Clover Code: W27S
L: Laura McCaffrey, lauramcc@sover.net
Winter hours: Open: M-W 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WATERBURY
Library: Waterbury Public
28 N. Main St.
Ste. 2
05676
TEL: 244-7036
Clover Code: W29
L: Almy Landauer, info@waterburypubliclibrary.com
T: Dan DeSanto
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, W 10 am-8 pm, Th, F 10 am-5 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours: same, except Sa 9 am-12N
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/waterburypubliclibrary/

WATERBURY
Library: Community High School of Vermont, Dept of Corrections
103 S. Main St.
05676
TEL: 244-2273
Clover Code: W29CHS
L: Wilhelmina Picard, Director of Education, wilhelmina.picard@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V

WATERBURY
Library: Thatcher Brook Primary School
47 Stowe St.
05676
TEL: 244-7195
Clover Code: W29S
L:  Nancy Daigle, Ndaigle@wwsu.org MIDD
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:30 am-3:15 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WATERFORD
Library: Davies Memorial
532 Maple St.
PO Box 56
05848
TEL: 748-4609
Clover Code: W291
L: Laura Abrahamsen, davieslibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Mary Jo O'Neill
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 9 am-6 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/daviesmemoriallibrary/

WATERFORD
Library: Waterford School
276 Duck Pond Rd.
05819
TEL: 748-9393
Clover Code: W291S
L: Lisa Brown, lbrown@waterfordvtk8.org
Winter hours: Open:  M-F 7:45 am-3 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S

WATERVILLE
Library: Waterville Town
Mailing:
1380 Lapland Rd., Waterville, VT 05492
Physical:
805 Rte 109, Waterville, VT 05492
TEL: 644-5556
Clover Code: W292
L: Alice Godin, librarian@watervillelib.org
T: April Vanderveer
Winter hours: closed
Summer hours: M 2-4 pm, Tu 10 am- 2 pm, Sa 1-4 pm
Library type: P
Website: http://www.watervillelib.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WatervilleTownLibrary/

WATERVILLE
Library: Waterville Elem. School
3414 VT Rte 109
05492
TEL: 644-2224
Clover Code: W292S
L: Robin Bryce, rbryce@wesvt.net
Winter hours: Open: Tu, Th 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WEATHERSFIELD
Library: Weathersfield Proctor
5181 Rte 5
PO Box 519
05030
TEL: 674-2863
Clover Code: W37
L: Mark Richardson
T: Ernest Shand
Winter hours: Open: W 10 am-6 pm, Th & F 12N-6 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
WEATHERSFIELD
Library: Weathersfield School
PO Box 279
05030
TEL: 674-5400
Clover Code: W37S
L: Jessie Taft, jtaft@wsesu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

Websterville
Library: Websterville Baptist Christian School
143 Church Hill Rd
PO Box 1
05678
TEL: 479-0141
Clover Code: W67W
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: http://wbcsvt.org/

WELLS
Library: Wells Village
5 E. Wells Rd.
PO Box 0587
05774
TEL: 645-0611
Clover Code: W46
L: Gina Ellis, wellslibraryvt@gmail.com
T: Ron Dreher
Wells Village School
135 VT Rte 30
05774
TEL: 645-0386
Clover Code: W46Y
L: Joy Brewster
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu 8:40 am-3:10 pm, F 9 am-3:10 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

West Fairlee Free Public
894 VT Rte 113
Unit 3
05083
TEL: 333-3502
Clover Code: F163W
L: Viola Farrar
T: Beverly Jo Ash
Winter hours: Open: M 4-6 PM, W 6-8 pm, F 2:30-5:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

Westshire School
744 VT Rte 113
05083
TEL: 333-4668
Clover Code: F163WE
L: Joyce Russell, jrussell@rivendellschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M 8 am-12N, Tu 12N-3 pm, W 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WEST RUTLAND
Library: West Rutland Public
595 Main St.
PO Box 66
05777
TEL: 438-2964
Clover Code: W527
L: Rene Meyer
T: Joseph Salengo
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 1:30-5 pm, Tu, Th 9:30-5 pm, Sa 9:30 am-12:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WEST RUTLAND
Library: West Rutland School
713 Main St.
05777
TEL: 438-2288
Clover Code: W527S
L: Dawn Charron, dcharron@rcsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:45 am-2:45 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WEST WINDSOR
Library: Mary L. Blood Memorial
41 Brownsville Hartland Rd.
PO Box 468
05037
TEL: 484-7205
Clover Code: W528B
L: Paul Money, marybloodlibrary@gmail.com
T: Tom Kenyon
Winter hours: Open:  W 3-7 pm & Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: https://marybloodlibrary.wordpress.com/

WEST WINDSOR
Library: Albert D. Bridge School
108 Hartland-Brownsville Rd.
PO Box 88
05037
TEL: 484-3344
Clover Code: W528S
L: Ava Emerson, aemerson@sover.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WESTFIELD
Library: Hitchcock Museum &
38 School St.
05874
TEL: 744-8258
Clover Code: W52
L: Marielle Tetreault
T: Yves Daigle
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 1 pm-5 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WESTFORD
Library: Westford Public
1717 VT Rte 128
PO Box 86
05494
WESTFORD
Library: Westford Elem. School
146 Brookside Rd.
05494
TEL: 878-5932
Clover Code: W521S
L: Elizabeth Shelley, eshelley@ewsd.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WESTMINSTER
Library: Butterfield
3534 US Rte 5
PO Box 123
05158
TEL: 722-4891
Clover Code: W524
L: Linda B. Fawcett
T: Janice Wojcik
Winter hours: Open: M 1-4 pm, Tu & Th 1-7 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WESTMINSTER
Library: Bellows Falls Union High School
406 High School Rd
05158
TEL: 463-3944, ext. 210
Clover Code: R59F
L: Susan Speranza, susan.speranza@wnesu.com
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S
Website: https://bfuhs.wnesu.org/

WESTMINSTER
Library: Kurn Hattin Homes for Children
708 Kurn Hattin Road
05158
TEL: 722-3336
Clover Code: W524K
L:
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: S

WESTMINSTER
Library: Westminster Schools
301 School St.
05158
TEL: 722-3241
Clover Code: W524S
L: Elizabeth Bourne, lbourne@wnesu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WESTMINSTER WEST
Library: Westminster West Public
3409 Westminster W. Rd.
05346
WESTON
Library: Wilder Memorial
24 Lawrence Hill Rd.
PO Box 38
05161
TEL: 824-4307
Clover Code: W0526
L: Jessica Clapp, director@wildermemoriallibrary.org
T: Deborah Granquist
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 2-4 pm, W, Fr & Sa 10 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WEYBRIDGE
Library: Weybridge Elem. School
210 Quaker Village Rd.
05753
TEL: 545-2113
Clover Code: W54S
L: Megan Sutton, msutton@addisoncentralsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:50 am-2:50 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WHITING
Library: Whiting Free
29 S. Main St.
Whiting, VT 05778
Mailing Address:
Whiting Library
c/o Tammy Wilbur
91 Murray Road
05778
TEL: 623-7862
L: Tammy Wilbur, whitingcloverleaves@hotmail.com
T: Heather Mattison
Winter hours: Open: Every other Sa 9-11 am, occasional other days
Summer hours: We 10-11 am Sa 9-11 am, occasional other days
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WhitingFreeLibrary/

WHITINGHAM/JACKSONVILLE
Library: Whitingham Free Public
2948 VT Rte 100
PO Box 500
05342
TEL: 368-7506
Clover Code: W581
L: Kristine Sweeter, whitinghamvtlibrary@hotmail.com
T: Maryann Cheveralls
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-4 pm, W, 2-7pm, Th 2-6 pm, Sa 9 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Whitingham-Free-Public-Library-129714930434014/

WHITINGHAM/JACKSONVILLE
Library: Twin Valley MS/HS
4299 VT RT 100
05361
TEL: 368-2880
Clover Code: W581S
L: Anna Bolognani, abolognani@tvhs.k12.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WILLIAMSTOWN
Library: Ainsworth Public
2338 VT Rte 14
PO Box 236
05679
TEL: 433-5887
Clover Code: W67
L: Sarah Snow, library@williamstownvt.org
T: William Johnson
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am- 6 pm, Tu & F 2-7 pm, Th 2-6 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ainsworthpubliclibrary/

WILLIAMSTOWN
Library: Williamstown Elem. School
100 Brush Hill Rd.
05679
TEL: 433-6653
Clover Code: W67S
L: Jessica Moore, jmoore@onsu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WILLIAMSTOWN
Library: Williamstown Middle/High School
120 Hebert Rd.
05679
WILLISTON
Library: Dorothy Alling Memorial
21 Library Ln.
05495
TEL: 878-4918
Clover Code: W671
L: Jane Kearns, director@damlvt.org
T: Stephen Perkins
Winter hours: Open: M & W 10 am-8 pm, Tu, Th, F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-3 pm
Summer hours: same, except Sa 10 am-1 pm
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WDAML/

WILLISTON
Library: Allen Brook School
497 Talcott Rd.
05495
TEL: 871-6200
Clover Code: W671AS
L: Denise Wentz, dwentz@cssu.org
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 8 am-4 pm, F 8 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WILLISTON
Library: Williston Central School
195 Central School Dr.
05495
TEL: 879-05849
Clover Code: W671S
L: Ellen Arapakos, earapakos@cvsdvt.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

Williston
Library: Bellwether School
1186 S. Brownell Rd.
05495
TEL: 863-4839
Clover Code: W671B
L: Debbie Millon / Stacy Weinberger, info@bellwetherschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-5 pm
Summer hours: vary
Library type: S

WILMINGTON
Library: Pettee Memorial
16 S. Main St.
PO Box 896
05363
TEL: 464-8557
Clover Code: W68
L: Allison Maynard, petteelibrary@yahoo.com
T: Carolyn Palmer
Winter hours: Open: M 10 am-4 pm, Tu, W, Th 12N-6 pm, F & Sa 12N-4 pm, Su 12N-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/PetteeMemorialLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/@petteelibrary
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/petteelibrary
Twin Valley Elem. School
360 Rte 100 N
05363
TEL: 464-5177
Clover Code: W68E
L: Tricia Manzke, tmanzke@ives.k12.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M, W, F 7:30 am-3:30 pm, Tu, Th 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WINDHAM
Library: Windham Town
c/o 5976 Windham Hill Road
05359
TEL:
Clover Code: W72
L:
T: Maureen Bell
Winter hours: Open: W 3 pm-5 pm
Summer hours: same
Library type: P

WINDHAM
Library: Windham Elem School
5940 Windham Hill Rd.
05359
TEL: 874-4159
Clover Code: W72S
L: Cynthia Nau, sindy@sover.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-12N
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WINDSOR
Library: Windsor Public
43 State St.
05089
TEL: 674-2556
Clover Code: W721
L: Barbara Ball, librarian@windsorlibrary.org
T: Jacquelin Carty
Winter hours: Open: M & W 9 am-8 pm, Tu & Th 2-6 pm, F 9 am-6 pm,
Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Website: http://www.windsorlibrary.org/home.aspx
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WindsorVTLibrary/

WINDSOR
Library: American Precision Museum Assn. - Edwin A. Battison
196 Main St.
PO Box 679
05089
TEL: 674-5781
Clover Code: W721M
L: contact museum staff, info@americanprecision.org
Winter hours: Open: by appt. only
Summer hours:
Library type: V

WINDSOR
Library: Southeast State Correctional Facility
546 State Farm Rd.
05089
TEL: 674-6717
Clover Code: W721P
L: Lisa Harrington, lisa.harrington@vermont.gov
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

WINDSOR
Library: State St. Elem. School
127 State St.
05089
TEL: 674-2310
Clover Code: W721E
L: Martha McGlinn, mmcglinn@wsecu.net
Winter hours: Open: M, Tu, Th, F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WINNERS
Library: Windsor Jr./Sr. High School
19 Ascutney St.
05089
TEL: 674-9822, ext. 318
Clover Code: W721S
L: Mary Alice Powers, mpowers@wsesu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WINNERS
Library: Winhall Memorial
2 Lwr. Taylor Hill Rd.
PO Box 738
05340
TEL: 297-9741
Clover Code: W725
L: Dawn Santos, winhalllibrary@comcast.net
T: Steve Obletz
Winter hours: Open: Tu & Th 2-6 pm, W 12N - 5 pm, Sa 9 am-12N
Summer hours: same
Library type: P
Website: www.winhallmemoriallibrary.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/winhallmemoriallibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/winhallibrary
WINHALL
Library: Mountain (The) School
9 School St.
05340
TEL: 297-2662
Clover Code: W725S
L: Virginia Houseman, vhouseman@themountainschool.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WINOOSKI
Library: Winooski Memorial
32D Mallets Bay Ave.
05404
TEL: 655-6424
Clover Code: W73
L: Amanda Perry, winooskilibrarian@winooskivt.org
T: Vacant
Winter hours: Open: Tu-F 10 am-6:30 pm, Sa 10 am-2 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/WinooskiLibrary/
Twitter: https://twitter.com/winooskilibrary

WINOOSKI
Library: St. Francis Xavier School
5 St. Peter St.
05404
TEL: 655-2600
Clover Code: W73F
L: Kathleen Finn, kocf@comcast.net
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
WINOOSKI
Library: Vermont Student Assistance Corp. - VSAC Resource Center
10 East Allen St.
05404
TEL: 655-9602 / 800-642-3177
Clover Code: VSAC
L: info@vsac.org
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-4:30 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: V

WINOOSKI
Library: Winooski School District - George Stackpole Learning Media Ctr.
60 Normand St.
05404
TEL: 383-6090
Clover Code: W73S
L: Laura Abbene, labbene@winooski.k12.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M-F 7:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WOLCOTT
Library: G. M. Kelley Community
School Hill Dr.
PO Box 179
05680
TEL: 472-6551
Clover Code: W83
L: Sally Gardner
T: Patricia Ingraham
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 9 am-6 pm, Sa 9 am-1 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P
WOODBURY
Library: Woodbury Community
69 Valley Lake Rd.
PO Box 329
05681
TEL: 472-5710
Clover Code: W85
L: Brett Stanciu
T: Brandy Smith
Winter hours: Open: M & W 1-5 pm, Sa 10 am-12N
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WOODBURY
Library: Woodbury Elem. School
63 Valley Lake Rd.
PO Box 328
05681
TEL: 472-5715
L:
Winter hours: Open: F 7:45 am-3:15 pm
Library type: S

WOODFORD
Library: Woodford Elem. School
995 VT Rte 9
05201
TEL: 442-4071
Clover Code: B43W
L: Jean Wassick, jwassick@svsu.org
Winter hours: Open: Th 8:30 am-2:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WOODSTOCK
Library: Norman Williams Public
10 The Green
05091
TEL: 457-2295
Clover Code: W86
L: Amanda S. Merk
T: Jack McGuire
Winter hours: Open: M-F 10 am-6 pm, Sa 10 am-4 pm
Summer hours:
Library type: P

WOODSTOCK
Library: Prosper Valley School
1071 Pomfret Rd.
05091
TEL: 457-1234
Clover Code: P77S
L: Jessica Langlois
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WOODSTOCK
Library: Woodstock Elem. School
15 South St.
05091
TEL: 457-2522
Clover Code: W86E
L: Mary Ann Alexander, library@woodstock.k12.vt.us
Winter hours: Open: M-F 8 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WOODSTOCK
Library: Woodstock Historical Society - John Cotton Dana
26 Elm St.
TEL: 457-1822
Clover Code: W86H
L: Julia Purdy, librarian@woodstockhistorical.org
Winter hours: Open: W, Th, Sa 10 am-3 pm or by appt.
Summer hours:
Library type: V

WOODSTOCK
Library: Woodstock Union High School & Middle School - Rhoda W. Teagle
100 Amsden Way
05091
TEL: 457-1317, ext 1241
Clover Code: W86U
L: Susan Piccoli, spiccoli@wcsu.net
Winter hours: Open: M-Th 7:30 am-3:30 pm, F 7:30 am-3 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

WORCESTER
Library: Doty Meml. School
24 Calais Rd.
PO Box 162
05682
TEL: 223-5656
Clover Code: W89S
L: Lynne Woodard, lwoodward@rumney.org
Winter hours: Open: Th 8:30 am-3:30 pm
Summer hours: Closed summers
Library type: S

Ascutney see WEATHERSFIELD
Bellows Falls see ROCKINGHAM
Belmont see MOUNT HOLLY
Berkshire see RICHFORD
Bondville see WINHALL
Brownsville see WEST WINDSOR
CAMBRIDGE see also FLETCHER
Craftsbury Common see CRAFTSBURY; CRAFTSBURY, EAST
Cuttingsville see SHREWSBURY
Danville, West see WALDEN
DERBY LINE see also HOLLAND
East Barre see BARRE; ORANGE
East Burke see BURKE
East Corinth see CORINTH
East Craftsbury see CRAFTSBURY; CRAFTSBURY, EAST
East Dover see DOVER
East Dummerston see DUMMERSTON
East Middlebury see MIDDLEBURY
FAIRFAX see also GEORGIA
FAIRLEE see also WEST FAIRLEE
Gaysville see STOCKBRIDGE
HARTFORD see also HARTFORD, WEST; HARTFORD/QUECHEE;
HARTFORD/White River Jct.; HARTFORD/WILDER
HARTFORD/WILDER see also QUECHEE
Island Pond see BRIGHTON
Jacksonville see WHITINGHAM
Jeffersonville see CAMBRIDGE
Lower Waterford see WATERFORD
LUDLOW see also PLYMOUTH
Lyndonville see LYNDON
McIndoe Falls see BARNET
MONTPELIER see also EAST MONTPELIER
Morristown see MORRISVILLE
North Bennington see BENNINGTON
North Clarendon see CLARENDON
North Thetford see THETFORD
North Troy see TROY
Orleans see BARTON, BARTON/ORLEANS
PLAINFIELD see also MARSHFIELD, CALAIS
Post Mills see THETFORD
Proctorsville see CAVENDISH
Quechee see HARTFORD; HARTFORD/QUECHEE
RICHFORD see also BERKSHIRE
RUTLAND see also WEST RUTLAND
Saint Albans see ST. ALBANS
Saint Johnsbury see ST. JOHNSBURY
Sherburne see KILLINGTON
South Duxbury see MORETOWN
South Londonderry see LONONDERRY
South Pomfret see POMFRET; POMFRET, SOUTH
South Royalton see ROYALTON
South Ryegate see RYEGATE, SOUTH
South Strafford see STRAFFORD
South Woodbury see WOODBURY
ST. ALBANS see also GEORGIA
SWANTON see also SAINT ALBANS
THETFORD see also THETFORD; POST MILLS
Tyson see PLYMOUTH
UNDERHILL see also JERICHO
WATERBURY see also BOLTON
Wells River see NEWBURY/WELLS RIVER
West Brattleboro see BRATTLEBORO, WEST
West Burke see BURKE, WEST
West Charleston see CHARLESTON
West Danville see WALDEN
West Dummerston see DUMMERSTON
WEST FAIRLEE see also FAIRLEE
West Halifax see HALIFAX
West Hartford see HARTFORD; HARTFORD, WEST
West Pawlet see PAWLET, WEST
West Rupert see RUPERT
WEST RUTLAND see also RUTLAND
West Townshend see WINDHAM
White River Jct. see HARTFORD
Wilder see HARTFORD/WILDER
WINDSOR see also WEST WINDSOR